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Chapter I

Cl8.8ses of Sooiety before the

B~ack

Death .

In, the early fourteenth oentury the classes of society in
England were in a state of transition.

~"orces

fOT some time, but there had bean no olear
oh~nges in - ~ocial

"

manitestat~onB ' b!

conditions until the nlose of '

century. - From - the t ir.le
,q

had been at work

e>f

1. bee.nI!l?re o'r lass

th~ thlrt~~nth

the rrOTtrlan Conquest tendenoies had

democratic,

~

the

though ' the ' great class ' of the

- unfree - still existed.

A ne.epooh in social history

the reign of

begins , ~ith

Et1.w~rd

I. The explanation of ' this lie's largely in the oharac.ter an~

pollcy

of

this ruler.

Edward was the first national king, in the

true sense of the word; sinoe the
as were his

predeo~asors.

Conqu~st.

He was looked 'upomu not

as a foreigner, but

RS

interest in, and a. (\esire to secure that which
~

his, subjects ..

one

VlRS

~lO

felt an

hest for all

The last traces of the Conquest had heen swept

and the descendttnts of those who had lost and
"

i

awa~7.t

hose who had won at '

Hastings had become plenCted into one people; and they saw in

r.

Xemble..

Saxona in England- Vol. I., ' Chap. 8.

2. ' Green. , Short History of English People. Vol. I. p. 390.
Sooial F.Jlgland- Vol. II. p. 2,2 . "The Reign of Edward !."
.A• L • 3mi th •
'

Denton- England in the Fifteenth Century- Introduot1on- :p. 32.
'\

2.

1. Edward an earnest, sym:pathetio king, who was lookine out for the' Vlel:rare 01" the nR t ion. On the other hand. Edward inherited fro}!l his Ahgevin ancestors
certain qualities of chRracter(, whioh influenced the marlner Hnd
national spirit of the English, and changed'the character of classes

of society.

Chivalry, his Angevin heri tp£'p',

part in Edward's life •. Ther'. - was
whioh the bA.ser influences of

'plA.~Ted

a nobleness,

chivalr~T

in hi s nature from

RWR~

fell

a very important

and it did not,

,therefore. have the demoralizing effects, on English sooiety that it ·
did on Frenoh.

Edward's ardent desire was to b-e a model of the

fashionable chivalry ot his c\8Y.
2.s:pirit, the

courtes~T

He loved the sentip~ent. theh9roic

conneoted wlth it.

Thlts 'it was that there was

created a royal nobility in Ene;lRnd.
By the closeo! the thirteenth ,,'e ntury the originR.l nol)le
f~Jn11ieB

of the Conquest had left few direct representat i ves.

There

hRd arisen new fRmiliss out of the blending together of the Norman
and the English.
formed _

It was from this class t.hat the royal nobility

l'he immediate cause of the origin

0

After the Conquest all the chief tenantso'f the king

po;LitloA.l.

were entitlecl to seats in the Great Council.
18Jldlords only race1 ved direot royal

1.

f this class w,ae

Green- Short History of
,"

"'(.

<

tl~e

SllPlmOnS

However the ereater

to attend

F..nglish People. Vol. I. p.

'

2 .:Bateson- Med.laeval England • .1>. 306.

So018.1 England. Vol. II. p • . 5, "Th. ·Re1gn of Edward I."

,
A~~ '\L It

'.

Sm11ih 4J

~~4'7

..

W8.8

3.

the meeting.

It wa

th lr duty to appear.

the king, inf orm d other

in th

The sheriff, by order o f

country who were entitled to seats.

of the m tings. but the presence of the latter wa s not desired by
the kiDg.

Bow thoae who rece i ved personal summon

to be distinguished

th

f~ 0 m

other landlords.

offioial Dobt11 t y. whoa,. duty It

oalle4 the"
beeau8

era

from th e king came

At fir t th y formed an

to a dvise . the king.

W88

'rhe7 were

Gradually the p era ao quired 8001a1 distinotions

ft
•

of t heir asso iations with th

king.

It was

~ dw8rd'

aim to

prevent the p ers from holding t heir positions by hereditary right.
He d sired to hav

member

king. but be failed in

of this rGY81 nobility depen4 nt on the

t ~ is~

oU8tomary in all Europ a

I t wa

states,

in cases whe r e any honor wa s the reward. f or t he office to descend

,from generation to generation.

Such beoame true in regard to t he royal

nobility in England. the rule or primogeniture pr veiled.
Although the royal nobility was oreated primarily tor political

reasone, it n 'f r th
After the

1 •

8

le

of th

8

f ormed a most important class sooially.
Gr at Counoil had been tran a cted t' the king

tendered this body a feast.
also.

The court la4ies att nded these feasts

'I'he hold iDg ot Hound Tables was 'fe·. y fashioDabl.

prooeedinge began with
of the room, the guest

8

great I

Th

r at a t .able arranged round the

wall

sitting with their backs to thewsll and all

faoing a central spaoe where min tr 1

and attendants stood.

Usually

the Round Table dinner was acoompanied wt th danoing and mu io. followed by a grand knighting oeremony.

Daring the reign

of Edward

~; I.

1. Sooial England vol. Ii. p. 25.'Re1igion in Ells1and- 1272-1348 '1

B azley.

4.

aDd I4ward II. auoh oooasioDs did not present the ostentstion and
extra.agano. that wae oharaoteristio of Edwart II!'s court.
Uader Edward ItI. and PhIlippa, oourt life .aa exceedingly
brilliant.
ti88Ue

frOIl

Elaborate gowns of Italian ailka, of gold and silver
Luoca. of

Flemish oloth. were needed

royal entertai1UD8!l'ts. feasts and tournaments.

1 ~-'

number for

;.nother atriking

1.teature of oourt lite at this time was the practioe ot attiring

hundrele ot attendants in the same . Bterial. whioh muat have
mad. a aplendid ehow on the oocastOIl of

L

g ~."eat

oeremonies.
/ '

E4ward III •• not exaot1y satisfied wltr! t!1e royal society.

instituted a new order of chlyalr7. in 1344, when he created the
2.0rder of the Garter.

Fraiesart relates that "the kynge assembled

togyder erlee, lordes. and knyghtee of his realme and shewed
them his intention to make an order and a brotherhode of a
oartaYD_ Dombre of knyght •• , and they all ionsly agreed to hie
pleasure by aaue. thei sowe it wss a thyng moche honorable and
whereb7 great amyt. and lOT. aholde growe and enoreaee; then the

1. Sooia1 EDglan4- vol. i t . p. 126. Traill.
!4uller Church History of Britain Vol. t . p. 397.
2.

Bateson ll: ediaeval England p. 302.
So01al 3ngland. Vol. II. p. 123. Traill.

3.

Social

~gland.

vol.

~T .

p. 115.

5.

kynge ohoee out a oertsyne Bombre of the .ooate Ta17ateet .eD of the
realme an d the7 aware and 8s71ed to meDtage the ordynaunoes
1 . such as were deyY'sed.
'Ph.

'1

young m8l1, upon whom the

oonferred, came
2.aristooraoy .

~rom

w.~

the royal nobility, or from the landed

xnlghthood depended upon one or two things, heredity

or aome aot of valor.
knighted,

honor of knighthood was

'i hose

the royal .tbili ty who were

o ~;

choseD beoause

o~

noble birth. while those of t he

lande' aristoaraoy seleoted, had displayed great courage and
brayery. usually on the battlefield; they' were "the mooste
yalyantest men of the realme."

Whether the oondidates f or

knighthoo4 belonged to the royal nobility or to the lesser
arlstoora07 the following were neoessary

of every

re ~uirements

3.one who would be eligible to the Order of the Garter: 1. That

he be

a gentleman ot name and arms by f ather'e and Mother's side

for three geJl.ratiOJl8i 2. That he must be without apott or :foul
reproach; 3. That he

must have a oompetant estate to maintain

the dignit, of the Order; 4. That he . .at haY8 .eyer

fl.'

in the

day of battl.; "his sOTeriegn lord or his lieutenant being in the
field."

Fl'OJll suoh requirements it 8eems that t h e morals of this orde I'

were high .

j

1. Fraisaart- Ohronioles- (Lord Berner's translation).
Vol. !. p. 120.
2. Sooial

~ ngland-

Vol. II. p. 128. nKnlghthood" Traill.

3. Fuller. Churoh History of Britian. Vol. T. p. 427.
Jusaerand.

English Wayfaring Life. p. 104.

6.
The king felt it his duty to visit the various :parts
of his realm in order to
crown.

l ~ ok

after the interests

o~

the

When he st'arted upon one. of thesei:o arneys, not only

1. was he preoeded 'by' tw'e rtty four archers in his pay; .but he

was

aoO'~mpanied

by two marsh8lls, 1. an outer and foreign mar-

ahal t who in time 0 f we.r disposeo. the
the halting

~laoeA

on his journey, and

~rl:lie f;
~t

:~~,y ~ I ~l,~ t: l-e,

a~l

fi:ZfHI.

timed RTrested

I2fLl&:r?act'ol s fonnet within twelve leagues around the kinE;; 2.
c~eHrec1

an inner marsha.l, who gilarden the I1A.J.R.Ce and <1astles, and
them' 'as mllch

fiS

possi.ble frnr.:l

aou~TtesRns.

'accompanied the kine;; m·t was his

dnt~7

~he

to take

cha1!.l1)erlnin also
c~re

thRt the

interior ' of th~ house was co~fortable; another attendant
looked A.fter the wardrobes and kept the accounts.

The

marshal o~ th~ hal~ was enrefnl tha't no intrudMu ant·er.
.

I"iany

,

other lesser off.1cers aceomIJRniec1 the king on a journey.

Oyer

all was ~taoed t 'h e 'stewarcl, the first officer of tIle king' s
household.

The kine traveled for the most part on horse l)Rck,

2. as the roads durin'e; the fourteenth century 'w ere

y'er~T

dangerous.

Thile on these journeys, the kine; :preferred to spend the
. nieht Rt the castle of sarle lord; ver~i often night overtook
him, when there was no castle near, in which CRse he would
3. 's eek the hospi talit~r 6f a neighho'r ine; I!lonastery.

. 1 • . Jussernnd. "English
2.

~Yayfaring

~he

kine was

J.Jife. 1:. 104.

Froissart. Chronicles, - ( Ed. ' b~T S. I.Juce). Vol. !. p. 257.

7.

alv{ays welcomed • .
The offioials Qf . the king

1. wlyes; u;Ll.J1fl

~pse

j o'Urne,Y s.

vl~re

forhidden to take their

'.,In ; .:\.333, in tl~e ol.'din.a.noes of his

hp.u sehold, wEdv~ar~ forbids , knights. clerks. squires, valets,
grooms, in s.l 1ort, all who l\O oompany. him, t ,o b&.ing the ir wives
wi tl1il·them,
•

unl.e~~

'. "

t ,h ey.. have

. an~

be said in SEV+eral ,women trave;ted very little.

~y

It

! lost .~r ··employment . there.

<1/

Thi~ .

was

largely due to the inadequate means of transportation, Rnd
of :r>roteCl,-t.lo n. ,

~ok
' /

.

~

l

: The royal nol)ility on journeys imitRted very

t¥ . greRt

c;tosel~ ·

the

the kin,g.

There .was· .pot

att.~~ndant, s

in" gu~rdinj' 1t}lp lor.9 .Rs . in the case of the . king.

A

j,~ur.~~y " was welcpmed f:Jy t{le lord, at whpse oMtle

I.e

...lord. on
might

f;t,.

ph.a,~io ,e ~,

to st op.

. hU'e .a. pl.e asRnt til!le.
class

tog~the:r.

in a

Every thing.
~' A

preoaution

wa~L

tie of love

rema~kably

ta~en

done to make the lorc1

boun~

the members of this

strong brotherhood.

known or unknown, the trayeling knie;ht was alwa.ys
•

The't ~ ~lght .

'; 1"

" '.. . . . .

,

l):r

Whether
we~come(l

•

seeking,. hospitality,
usually arrived at the
.

oountry house at night fall.

Shortly after his arrival he was

\

invit'ed to partake of the evening meal,: , In ever:: house there was
a lA-rge hali~ ~here the repa:.e;ts were ta.ken in

a.te with the host, at the table at one ena

dais.
1.

COI!ll!ion. -

of

The visit O~1~~'~
"': i-

t.heroom, oalled the

The attendants of the knight weT~ seated at the lowe~

Jusserand. Ene;lish Wayfaring Life. p. 112.

8.

tabl

ith pro s

•

fin sh d. preparations
............ly d

orro •

tart on th

V

Th

oharaot r.

noes ary

the hou

•

lIar.

A

0

d

In the
th

mo

ro

t hi

nter

sa

t

r

to

na

1_

So01

thr
1 hop
n -nto •

Y81

ht.

or

~

b dohamber of .

n

h
ge

u

ito en
i

t e hou

hoI

h '

a

not

d into s

ral

pr p r d to

tio

000

lr,.

pro 1d

or

ri tocracy.

ngl nd.

01.

56-

ohit ctur

ard
Dt! 1 s' r 11
~ngl

the

rder ,t

r'

th

a

n

1 r

a

1 trlots

by

noth r

Thi

in

and

0_

0,

as eaten .

11 ht

tly carri -d on

m mber

' small o 11
, or t

ire

r

ch

pr

houe •

neoe earl' to

th

i

qu

i

0

ev

a

ing

00

ro

a t

The

0

00

.p d

arly

cou ·ry

in
r

knight

ry prfm1t1Y

roo. - the oommOD'

u u 11

n

l.retir

o e

o

T

anot er meal

r

0

n to th

oookill

fro

01

as

might g t

th t h

0

nth century

ourt

0

loor ,.

only

arly

up

T

or all to r ttr.

ael

e ore lea in.

in th

ho s

oon lete

er

to r tlr

ir

Aft r the m 1

h l r 0 n ran •

0

( ,28 ) - }). C.

nd in the li f t
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nth C ntur - p.

nd r the
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9.

LlVi 13h

the rise of a new ana hi gher soc ial class, th e :peerFlge,

tthe status of the other BociRl classea W€re c1H1,nged.

The great

lRndholdine; class " fro m whj_ch th e Gr e ater nol) ili t~T;f h a cl been
created, Btill claimed a large :poTtion of t h e I) o:pula.tion.

This

clQS~ he/(1 a very i r.'lp ortant place in t h e R0cial oreani~ o. tion of

It WRS composed of all the land lorcls wh o had l)een

this period.

Council~

entitled to seats in t lle Grea.t
l.e specia.l favor

l) ~T

bnt who 'were not held In

the king, and al l t h e

~Toun g er

f)ons of t h e roy a l

n,<?bl1ty. The land holaine clas s was, therefore ve r~: l a r ge. . The
Tfconntr~T

eentlemen " and kni Ghts rlad.f; up this class.

J'lu rine' the e t-1 rl~T fourteenth centnr~T the systerQ 1)~7 which t he
~

.lana of these1!knights and country gentlemen" vIa s cultiva te d vva s
the r.l&ll.Prial s~T8te~ Origina ll~T the 8~7stem was ha.sed on serfdom,
but in the eaily fourteenth century this system wa s g iving

to a system of compensation.

~ ay

The typical manor consisted of a

3. sing le villHe;e in ,,·vhic h the l a nd I AS,r: :tl~T l)eloneed to the lord.

I All the inhabitants ha d to submit to h iR
diction.

Onl~T

1. Rogers.
Bateson.

a. snaIl part VIl a s

actuall~T

Six Centurie s of work anCl

seign~rial

juriR-

und er the snperv5.sion

"T R g,es~

Vol. I.

]!.

160.

M ediaev ~ l Eng land- p. 3 06.

2. Denton. England in the fiftee nth 6'entur~T - Introduct ion- I' . 11.
Trevelyan. En ela nc1 · in the "'£Se of T,Vycliffe. 1) . 184.

~. SoclHl Ene land- Yo l . II. p. 9fl -.·Agricnlture: I P\.~; . t.T. Corbeth. '·

4. Pennsyl,ranl a ~CranslationS' Rnc1 Reprints, Vol. 111- No.5.

10.

of the lord" this part was the demesne.

Up~n

the demesne t h e

lord's house,hold dwelled. A sufficient nurlber of servants were
retained here to nttend to the household duties.
of the land was occupied. by

~enants,

The reI!lHinder

free ani' serf, who cultivated

tl1eir scattered holdings, and in . form of compulsory serYiceB
performed most of the labor on the demesne.

The ~iliff, a~

official appointed by the lord, supervised the work of the tenants.
I.The bailiff held a leading place in the village, and often lived
\

j

in the manor house, with the lord's household.

His duties were

those of Fin overseer t he VIas also ex:recte cl . to keep the accounts t
anc1. t a see that nothing was boneht or sold unnecessarily.

He

j.--,

was assisted in the work of superindendence by subordinates
2. chosen

b~T

the tenants; the reve and haYWRrd were the more iEpor-

tant of these, whose duty it

WRS

to s ee after the reaping and

storing up of the crops.
The inhabitants of a man.or Vi/ ere bound toe;ether int 0 a
single social group, by the authority of the lord over the
tenants.

There was not, however, any degree of congeniality

3.between lord and tenant.

The lord was

incornparab~

1.

Social England. Yol. II. p. 92. " Agricul tnre.

2.

Sooial England. Vol. II. p. 94. AgTicul ture-' 7{ •

IT

better clad
nT

I'll .•

~
(I

•

Rogers- Six Centuries of Work and 'Haees. Vol. I. p.
3.

Jessop.

Studies by a Recluse. p. 177.

4.

ChaJmer. Prologue.,

I..

64-5.

t,T •

Corbe~.

Corbetti.
16~)

11.

ann housed and nourishecl th~n ' Il is tenants. He might grow fHt while
they starved.

Very often disease and poverty visited the tenants,
.

fA.,..

but. the loid gave no heed so long as he was oomfortable.

ChaAcer

tells us that the knight;

~;Ne~rs. yet no vileyne~Te nesayde ." In al his lyf unto no

1.

.....

man.r~ight,"

\

he might have looked after the oOI!lforts
.

.. ...

'" .

..

~t

-'

~

...

of his servants and tenants, and have made llfe more I)leasant for
them.
t

.

. ..

I

i

,

The knights and country g entlemen displayed the fl!-.er traits
.,.

I

'6f ohe.raoter among persona of their own rank.
, "

I,

The~T

gave no

~

thought or oare for the hA.I)piness or even comfort of :rersons in
<to

~

(-

the lower olasses of sooiety.

This is the oharaoteristio of
...

'.'1

Hediaeval altruism .

. The ' ohang~ in the system of land oultivation from that

2.based on

",

..).

Vill~8ge to co=utation resulted in bettering the
.

. '

...

the oonditions of the villains.

estal)ii ~hed,
"

'

.f

,

When once commutation had been

nit! labo;ers " ~uffioient

the lord provided himself

~,'....~

r.

..~ _

:. f ...

Jl.~"

.....

~ .. .

" ~J

" 4""

to cultiva.te the SOil, ' Hnd the others sought employment elsewhere.
; .

.,

I-

.'

•

Indeed the lord was glad to let the greater nltmber of laborers
"' -

.

•

•

~

'

• ..

~;I'"

'" ,

'

le'a ve his estate as thelT T,aid him RJt ad~i t .i onal sum for the

privilege.

Ma~i

but turned into sheep '

•
1.

-

of the estates were henoeforth not oultivRted,
tarms, . whic~

provided a greatsouroe of

Bogera. Six Centuries of Work and Wages. '\rol. I. p. 218 •
,

'.

..~

Social England. - Vol. II. p. 98. Agrioul ture W. tT. CorbetD.
TravelYA.n EnglArnd in the Age of Wyohiffe- p. 186.

12.

of inoome to
'~Any

lord.

the

oomplete generalisation upon the constitutional history

l.o:!' the tOWJ1S," " the Bishop ot Oh.ater rightly abaerY••• " i .

lapos.1bl. tor this reason.

that this hi.tory do •• not start from

one point or proceed by the same stages, eaoh borough had a
separate lite, deTeloping a personality of ita
parliament let begun to legislate
2.peouliarlt1ea. rt

~ WD.

nor had

away these iBdiv14ual

The same -7 be 88id of the 8001al history of

the boroughs in the early tourteenth century.

In general the

:relatioJl8 of t he 'borough and gild were the same in most ins t anoes,
yet there were local variatioDs ranging from praot1aall7
oomplete amalgamation of the two elements to the other extreme
of open antagoDi".
In the early fourteenth oentnrl the natural tendeJloy was

for amalgamation of the two

elements.

The pop1l1atlon of a boroug' :

001181.ted of in4iT1cluala with praotioally the s a.me aima and a.mbitions.
The borough wae made up 1. large part of those teDsnte and villians
who had 8eoured the1r freedom from their landlords.
dlstinot1ons existed in a borough.

Th~

ohaplains were lawyers;

and the monk. were the teaohers. phyaloians and
1.

Stubb8- Coa.tltutional H1etor,J.

2.

Gros8.

Th

ji'ew 01as8

11tterateu~.

Gild Merohant. I.- 72.

So01.l England- vol.

II.

p. 110 "trade and Indu8try". Hubert Hall

13.

The towDameD.

1.

I.or trade.

~or

the moat part. were oonneoted with oommerce

The po1107 of

14~ara

1.

and hi. immediate 8U00888ors

in retard to co...roe ••• remarkable.

The inter. te of the orown

were the aame aa thoBe of the nati...

O. the eTe

••Jl~Vl the .1 ... were expel18d. fro'.

,t the

fourteenth

_luA becau•• they were

3.oon.14ered ,·h1a4ru•• to _11.11 proeperlt7.

1 •. Gr•••• The .Gill "nUat. Vol. T. p. 121.
I.

Barnard- Companion to English Hi.tory- 201.

3.

Rogera- Six C.Dtar1 •• of work and wagea. 166.
Traill. Sooial Eng.- II. 115 (Ilrtraota from Holt.i.hed and
Stowe-)
De.toD- England in the
Bote- The etate of the
wss

~lfteeDth

Centur,J- IBtroduotioa- p. 25

oelBage at the acoesaion ot Edward T.

a oaU88 of embarra.sment ,. the kiagdom.

It waa diffioult

to obtai. mone7 Bot greatlr relu.e' below 1ta nominal value
the dlehe••• t, of "olipper•• "

pn1.hed.

by

Thi. ori.. the kimg .egorou.17

A. the Jew. were tile ohiet 4ealer. 1. IlOney. they be-

.... Tery uapopular. and were finally expelled from England
by ro)"al aot.

14.

The importanoe of foreign interaourse had beoame •• great that
its supervision was not f elt to be eafe in the hands of the gilds
l.of the oitlej, so the king took the respoDsibility of
foreign oommerce upon himself and his counoil.

su~ervising

Beoause of this,

the English merchants reaped many benefits.
tI S

has been mentioned. the gilds were

2.with town life.

The purposes of the gild were aaa1tell,1t was

3·.:f.'or sooial purposes, f or religious
and

burial ~ .

T.ry close1., oonneoted

~rship,

for help in siokness

for the performaJloe of some dafini te task, f or the

inoreaae of tra4e and commeroe. and
individual crafts.

~or

the betterment of

The members of a gild were mutually bound

together by common intereste.

The

gill filled a place in the

800ial life of the f ourteenth oentury whioh was not provided by
other iDltitutioD.

~ny

IB many respeot. the gild and ohuroh were

similar in their sooial aspeots.
Membership in the gild did not depend upon the civil status
of an individual.

~omen.

Menke, and heads of religious houses,

belonged to the

gild. though

of burghership.

The members paid eertain fees

1.

t ~ ey

were exoluded from the
B.nd

ri ght

agreed upon

Sooial England. "Tra4e and I ndustry". Hubert Hall. vol. t Ie 102.

Gro.e.

Gild Merohant. p. 66.

2.

Barnard. Companion tO

H.istory to Middle Ages. 204. (Warner.)

3.

Gross. Gild Merohant- I. 37.

15.

Good behavior Rna proper

l.oertain modes of action.

at meetings Rnd · in ordinary life, were required.

~'~.~hoth

Br~wlers

those c·onvicted of theft · were expelled from the gild.
oandidates mnst be of good reputation End chRracter.
arose hetween members , it was t h p, duty of·
bring them at on_e", hy arp'fitration.

t }'~ e

A.ncl.

All
If troul; le

brotherhood "to

This self e;overning l)ody did

much for the petterment of its mern1)ers, and, in general, it
influenoed higher

~tanda~ds

of morali t:7 in soc iety. J.ni tiated

members were generally obliged to feast t h e gild
lIL:__.t_-i-.

. Suoh

entert a inn~ en ts

were

gener n 1l~r

an~,to

he 1d on

provide

Sun<1a~~ s.

Others of the villA:a'Jl claRs who bought their freedom
preferreCi. the country to town life. . :\·iany . of the more industrious
. ones, after working hard and saving their ea:r;nings, were
buy small strips .of land,
scale.

By thrift ,

the~T

~ nd

al ~ le

to

beco me land owners on a BDall

.o ont inned to add more land to their

original holdings an0- thoue;h they did ·.no t en,joy the luxuries
of the fourteenth centll.1,'Y, still their condition Vias very rr1uch
2.better than it had

b~en.

They formed the yeomanry.

1 (~

It miGht

be said t h ey lived a simple life of the fourteenth century.
Another class of ~ill~~S and tenants who ha.d :purchased
their freedom, formed tl1e industrial class.

The greR-ter numher

of suoh persons 1i ved in tovvns, and were memhers of a eild;
Rogers. Six Centuries o.f l:rrork [1.nd WRges.
p. 179 •
..,
Companion to English Fistory ( Barna rd). p. 28,. ~. T ~VaTllf.r.
\~t. S~)

16.

l.the typical craft ei1d of' tlJ)
2. three c lasRes:

~'1.sters,

e8.:fl~r

centnr~T

fourteAnth

contained

j ourneyrfJ.en, And apprent ices. The

interests of Rll tho classes were ident iCRl.

'J.1he

~7onne

nan vrho

would take up n trade must go through definite stRees of
~Rster

aservine before he could become a
There was

R

worker.

feeling of distrust Rnd jealousy toward all

foreigners who came to 'RnglHnd either aR mercLnnts or artisans.
4

.Accordingl~T

rAe;ulat ions \Nf:re LfJ.Hde l)y \vhic}1 the fore ieners were
industr~i.

handicap:ped in reference to traclc : ancl
to sell tileir 800ds by wholesQ.le

~

to

~rhe~T

v.rere aJloVied

r1f:PIOerS of' the gild, \·yho

sold the soods by retail, and thus made big profit on them.
Limitations were also made in

ree~lrd

to the length of time

1.

Rogers.

2.

Foxr.e .B""tme- English Herchants. :p. 19.
Gross.

3.

Six Centuries of Work and

~ages.

Vol. I. lR4.

The Gild Merchant. p. 74.

The craft gilds had so much in comr'lon Vii th the SOCiRI rreligious gilds, on their religious side that they were
included in the inquiry which Henry YIn: had I!lRde. It is
not therefore, necessary to discuss the organizRtion
social chRracter of this

nn~

gild~

Gross. Guild r.:erohant- p. 47.

L/:

Fox Bonrne. Ene;lish Ii:erhhants- p. 27.

86

30cial Ene;1And. II.
1

r.

252. " Commercial Eistor~y-" ~,~t • .. '•• Hewins.

Cunningharu- Growth of &1e lish Industry ann

~

COl!ll:ler~e-

.D. 334.

17.

foreigners might remain on English sOil. an

hen they were

required to pay large sums for the priTilege.
~.prlvl1ege

and in som

wer

Certain speoial

granted alien merchants and t rad es dnringfairs,
The gildm ·n however had a

plaoes on m rket dar_

selfish motIve in t h is. for they peroeived that mor
fre dom of trade on thoae day

oomplete

attraoted a greater number of

people to their mart and thu

oonduoed to thelfi commero i al

prosperity .

f/]'rom

hat ha

b en said of the ohangee that took place in

the relations existing between t he lord and his tenants, both
~ee

and serf, in the ea rly

~ourteenth

century. i t- must be obvious

that the latter' a oondi-t ioD was much improved.

been pointed out that there

rose :trom th

1t

ha

alre wdy

tenant class. the

• rohant and· burgh r 01a8s8s, many free l aborers. the yeomanry,
I

and artis Da of Tarious kinds.

~.t n nts on t e IDrd t

with the number
and those neoe
servants t hat

i

state.

Teral deoades

8a~y

ther

s t ill remained some

The number was small a
ar11er.

compared

The household

to attend to the dem ane w re

ervants

bo t all the

iDe!.

The villains who
d~vided

No

into two elss

orked upon the lard's estat
8;

the villain

may be

hose fore 4 a rvic 8 had

been wholl7, or partially commuted,. but who still remained
1.

G. 'r.

arner... Oompanlon of Engli sh 'Hi tory- (Barnard) p _ 227.

2 _ Trevelyan.

~~ngland

in the .. ge of

11:ff • p. 185 .

DentQ,n - England in the 14'ifte nth Century_ Introduotion. p. 13..
Cunningh~p G~owth

of

~nglish

Induatr7 and Commeroe. p. 334.

18.

a sert, unfree and bound to the soil of the manor by law; and
the free laborer. whOle legal position as regards personal liberty
was
1.

independent of the lord.

pr~otical17
Cert ~ in

olasses of laws were made b7 which none of the

villaina cou14 give their daughters in marriage without the lord's

oonsent nor cause their Ilona to be tonsured. i. e •• to let them
enter the clergl.

This illustrates the fact that, aa regards

the Tillaln. sooia1 linea were rigidly and 'efinite17 drawn.
2.The hut. in which the . T1l1aine lived were very small, and usually
.ean and dirty.

The UDsaa1tary oonditions of this clss8

undoubtedly increased the number of deaths in 1348.
The reign of Edward I. marked an epooh in the sooial history
of the Churoh equally aa

111Po~t@t

aristooratio and serTile classes.

as in the oase of tbe
It was Edward's polioy to

establish the Church upon a Bational basis.
a1. to

8Ub~eot

Papal

That 1s, it was his

interests to those of the Crown.

'rhe Mediaeval Church was divided into two great divisions;

the regular elergy end the secular olergy.
was made

The regular clergy

up on those persons living under a rule, as the canons,

monka, and friars.,

The secular olergy oonsisted not only of the

arch bishops. bishops. priests, and prelates,
vast number of

I~

but also of a

clerks " engaged in eTery manner of employment.

1.

PellJl8ylvania Translations and Heprints. vol. I TI. p. 10. 5.

2.

Rogers.

Six Centuries of Work and

~8ges.

Vol. I. p. 68.

19.

This division is not exclusive.

The secular were under the

jurisdiction of a bishop; the regulars were not.
exempt from

all authori ty s ave that of the Pope.

The friars were
Many of t he

monasteries were free from the jurisdiction of a bishop.
The 90aial aspect of the ohurch is of gr eat importance
I.during the 'Pirst half of the fourteenth century.

The higher

olergy beoame mo r e and more tolerant as they felt the growing
dependenoe on the crown; the lower clergy. with the exception
of the parish priests were fast losing the religious spirit.
and beooming very worldly.

Traoes of opposition to the clArgy

appeared fre quently
1.

'r revelyan.

England in the Age of :;Vycliffe. 106.

C. R. Beazley. in Sooial England- II. 23The his t ory of Churoh and state

under Edward I . is Ch~lY

oonoerned with legal enaotmenta-; the status of Mortmain in
12'79; 2. the writ of Ciroumspeot. Agatis in ]%85; and the

tlru.t1
Mortmain

of the oharters in 129'7.

t.~orown

Jj7 the 'Jtatute of

ai ad to restore all lands that had been

grant d to the Ohuroh, with all powers to control them, to
the supervision

0 c~

the state;

Agat1s, Edward a"ied th

&..l1d

b y the writ of Ciroumspeote

Church's olaim in temporal oontracts;

and by t he last act, t he oonfirmation of the charter. Edward

resolTed to tax the Churoh property.
had be.en ill all essentials independent

Heretofore. the Churoh
of the author1t)l of

the orown and thus did not foster a national spirit but by
these aota Edward determined to make the church subservient,
Ln t cr-,\IJ al affairs to the sta.te, thereby creating a stro~
_"

C )

.L

•

"'\

1

( l

......

.

•

20.

among the laity, beoause of interferenoe in politios and sooiety
in general.

Epiaoopal Influenoe deo1ined during the reign of

Edward 1. yet the ohuroh for 80me time continued to penetrate
to every part of sooiety,

through the part sha played in

in politics, and in the care of the poor and oppressed.

a4uoati~n

It le,

theretore, for this reaSOD that the different ola.ses in the
Churoh' will be examined.
Turning to the regular clergy. we
importan~

find two great and

olassel coming under thle oategory,- the monks and

L. the friars'.

It must not be thought however that hal'lDOll7 existed

betw ••n the two.

On the other hand eaoh harbor.' hatred and

3ea1ou87 tor the other.

The monk. were conneated with a

mona.ter,r and IiTed under a oommon roof.
~.The

They were

8elt-.upporti~.

mo.aatery during'the ear17 fourteenth oentur7 po ••••••,

aonailerebl. lan4, and the aystem of land oultl.atio. wa. Bot
very unlike the manorial system of oulttTstion.
The reoord. of
to name on17 •
88

t...

Bu~7,

Winohester, Glouoester and Ab1DgdoB.

yie14 for this period •• ry full aOCouBt.

to the-nature of monastio buslne.s arrang.menta.

1. Bat.IOD. MediaeTal England. p. Z56.
J ••• opp. Coming of the ~r18rs. p. 16'1.

Rogers.

~ork

en'l

~agea.

160.

2. Bateson. M•• iaeTsl ~glund. 338.

TreTel1a n. England in the Age of Wyo11fte. 161.

On. 1.

21.

reminded very . forcibl'f of the .manor system, as there was a
practical

identi~l

between the monastic and rlanorial systems.

The l:lonasteriea were

· ver~T

consel'vat iWe, this quality spp:e'a rs

very striking in money.matters.

By this -economical .way of living,

the mo·nas:tery grew in wealth and aCCOJa'line;:Ly beoame ,' $i vary

iml)Ortant element in poli tic'A.l affairs.

The religions zeal -whiclJ.

characterized the monasteries eorlier VlA.S greatly impaired.

The

temptation to acquire wealthaffecten the ,:phi1&..t)opicwork of

:the !!lonasteries; not only were the tenants' wRges grea.tly recluoeJi,
but ' the practice of A,lmsgi vine;, which han formerly ,(heen' a.n
important feflture of. the mon8.8teries ; ,becarnp,le ss ·IllR:r:,ked.
the

monRst~:ri~ 8

~trove ~mone; ,'

but soon they came

to

themee 1ves t

0

aGqHi~~

At first

It=:nds: _Hnd

r~.oney,

rival the ereat · lRndlorc\s, hot ' only in

wealth, l)ut in politioa1 power as well, 1·:llchje.a loTtsy existed,
and freqnent1y ,

22.

q..zt.ela ..... betweJi\the moaasterie8 and the laitl in politioal
t~)

sad 8001&1 questioBs.

1.

Ia a well ...... , ao... tery

taaaht to give

88

at

~••ham.

the monks were

to the poor and to Ti.lt the 8iok.

a~

I.

t1••• of t1aanoial .tr•••• howeYer, it was the t ••' ..07 to oat
dow. the al•• -giving.

Th. mou.tl0 hOll •• holl Tarie' i . the

D.-ber ot atteJld&llt. 04 mOllks in aaoordanoe with the prosperity

of the mOllaatery.

III the ear17 fourteel1th 09Jltur7 Bllry was

kaep1ns twent7 two servaDts in its kitohen; Christ

Chllro~

had

thirty eight senant tailors. laudresse., and other •• rT8n.te.

The orliBar,r life of the monast.r,r beg. . at 81x o'ol'.k

2.

iD the lDOrnlq.
OD

When the 'bell rang, all arose, bathed and put

their 48i17 habit.

matin .....

Then they preseDted the_aelTes at the

Breakfast followed, that OTer the monks .. a ••bled

a Ch pel for oODBu1tation.

After ohapel the offioial. diapersed;

and ateward to arrange for the meals.
hospitality for

4i.t~1.h" ~e8t8

preMlltor to drill the
the

iDtl~r

and otten to proTide for
and their retinae.

heir boY'S or to arraJlS8 for

80 . .

The
jmlction;

to take hi' rounde iD the hospital; the oellarer

to lDspeot the )re.houa8 and baking,

1.

Bate.on. Medi.eTal Ragland. p. 337.
Long1&1l4. Piere Plowman.

c.

Ou.o.~.

of the monk abread. n in the Ceterbury

Tal •••
2.

~.

"Ship.ane Tale

V"I I. 1. 151-63.

1190t.

Jes8oPP. Coming If

the b'riara. p. 142.

23.•

eo

and any of these offioials.might find it necessary to

to the

fields to loo,k after some 'b ail&ff orF ten,ant ~ who could not be · .
Keanwhit.~e ~:,all ' tM (cloister_ was .mus~.

trusted.
m~ater

', In ',o ne ·part the

'was teaohing ·t he '1 1i.t tle · pupils· the ~. r:lldement.s ,
i~ ~~not}).er

siligi»e;

.. part, mo.nks

. Ls~tin,

Vl~re l)us~ c01!~Tin~ 0 1'

or

.ii,l uxnlna,t ing

I!l8.lU18<tril)ts. · ·While :a. in other ' p rts ·oi\ the cloister, ,stlnt6 · w\ere learn- '

ing t y

.hea.~t .

t ·he, soriptures; Q,r ;:·alone in m.edi1iatiQn •

•" . The ""monlt . wa,s 'n ot, therefore, habituallYf

a. ,man. of vicious life, thoueh \v h en
Oll bnsin~s.8

cloistelt wall
contem~

hf~ ",,~s

oI: " ~leasure ~he

" OT~ evell { ~J frequently~

allowed out'side the

.had "'ndt

i 8.

g~0d" rel'uta.tion,

'a'ft:he',s ·a npposeo. that t ;he inner.' l.:iJf-e ! oi th'6 ~ m0na,gte.xy was

; ~· ThEl. B.l!llts"ements ·'ana. .nRstimep, of the mo!lks '. Her.~~~ \:the most ·

1.pRrt, inll£

~ent..

' The ,garden

;WR8 ~ always

a

~reta;t

for :,t ,h A monkfil :ann gardening was a ,(, £avoJit te

plEt08,

o.t

· 1)~st1'IQe. ~

~e's()rt

]3"wls was

a fa~()rite t1nc1 a ' v'e:r~ cor.rrnon divers~on '}:)ut in thsopirri'an of
Ar,Q,l \bt.ijh0P peokh8.ml ttheEJe .W~Te Q-th~.r .di versi<>ns ,of' "a" far 'mo.re
r~1l,ensible ' C1hara.o;t elt' •. lIe says -at ,t 'he . smail'l

prior~ ' o·f 'Coxfdrd,

i n. I~orfol-k, ' the prior ana r.is canons \vere wholly given over
~
'".. '

.;.fte

+6

.

I ...

chess-playing-

In other l!1onasteries monks hunted.

But the greatest

of all delights to the monks of this period was eating and drinking.

1.

Jessop.

Coming of the Friars. p. 154.

2.

Jessop.

Coming of the Friars. 161.

Works of Dr.

1'.l8.i tland and. Dr. Luard.

He

makes neCl.11.ctionS from

24.

It 1s

not defiJ1ite17 deoid.ed aG to

what class or ola•• ea

l.in eoolet,. the monk. belonged. L~arafUl student_. howeTer.
2.belie?e the monka
waa a rarity. and

cam
8!l

from the gentry

01as8~.J

AD 1porant monk

absolutely unlearlutd or uneduoated one was,'

-ahear4 of. and an abbot or prior who

.o~ll

able fluenoy on ocoasion, and hold his own
3.have found himself

~.'.

,./

sooner or later in

8

not preaoh with toler88

a 4abator, would

very embarraaatBg

situation·
Suoh wss the monastio life of the early fQurteenth century.
The monastery soon showed signs of oorruption bee•• e of its
1ati •• of wealth, and its rivalry with the lait7 in

aoo

te pOTal affairs. and deollned in it's spiritual pesit1on.

l '

'blow that the

11ltl

of the monasteries waa foreshadowe! in the

rder ot Kllights Templar

of B4ward II. '8 reign.

reoeiTe' in the earl,. part

ti'he Templars were m11itar7

MUS,

and

display d that ohlTalerous charaoter which was oharaoteristic of
the ar1.toorat10 018.8ses.

1.

Je

0PP- Coming

o~

Soolal ~nglan4. v .
2.

Rogera- Work and

I.

C.

H.

N:any of the 'f emp1ars were foreigners

the Friars. 161.
LI.

~ age8-

p. 27. fe.

H.

Beazley.)

163.

13e8z1ey- Eng. Social Eng.

l 1.

Jessopp. coming of the14'riars. 163.

19.

25.

and thie faet caused the English to very

800B

appre.s the Order.

The growing power of the Temp1ars in the thirteenth oentury
1.alarM' both Cnroh and state.

reque.ted

•u

aneat all

Conaequent17 in 110'1 Edward II •

b y' the kiDC of Fruce and 'ordere4 b7

~igh".

Templar. w1th1:a hlB reu..

w~

he.ltatea '" oarJ7 llt the augg•• tioBa and order..
'nplar• .had. ill no wq

0 • •ae4

trouble. &114 the

the Pope to
at first

'lhe Knights

kiq' at first

felt that it woull 'e an3u8t.
Aft·. r

80. .

hesitation, Edward f1na117 y1.14.4, and on

Deoember 20, 110'. he iSlued or4.rw to haTe all T••plara of
1

arr•• tea and examine' on papal ohargee.

blaht • TeJrplar. was rapt!l, nppresse4;

\)y

The Order of

1112 praotioa11y all

the ••"ate 'belongina ·to them had beeD tr811sferred to the king's

wmb3eot, who suppressed them.
The wmppr••• ion of the Templars in itselt 1s not eo muoh

tmportanoe in the soo1al htQtory G.f this period, as

1t

is of

importanoe ·and aignitioanoe ind1reot17 on sooia1 conditione. It
tlaro... muoh light OD the conti! tioll of mora,l e of Ellgland society.

2.A. had be. . .ai4, there was no legimate exouse for
order.

a~taok1ng

the

The papal order, together with the national fear of seoret

organisations and of foreigners were the on17 reasons for the
or4er to be suppressed.

The suppression, however, would not

have been severely oondemned even on these
1. So01al England. V. II. p. 2'. C. R. Beasley.
Bateeon.

mediaeval Eaglan4. J. 327.

2.

C. R. Beazley. Sooial England. II. ZOe

3.

JU8serand. English, Wayfaring Life. p. 302.

26.

grounds, had this been all.
the T

~18rs

were greedy and

po sessions as poss1bl
of th

varioious in getting as much of their

for their share of the booty.

and preaohing friars soon b oame victims of the

same fate as had the Templare.

ola

The morals

English must have _been ver.J oorrupt, to · p rm1t such oonduct.

The

1.

Those who had a hand in 8Uppr•• aing

The friar

were a very numerous

in England, however, during the first half of the fourteenth

8

oent ury.
alarm.

Though a s e arly as 12"

they were r garded

The fr iars 1,ere vow 4 to a life of

pove~

~i th

some

and of humble

mls 10nary labour emong the poor and unfortunate, and t hey
reo Ived the support of the English for a lODger perio. than the

T mplars.
Th r

w re four

orders of the mendioant or preaoh ing friars:
Carmel1ties~

The Franoia8ns. Dominioans, Augustin1ans and

RepreaeBtat!ve eeBtary; their ~mbersmu l tiplied rapidly and by
the middle of the f ourteenth eentury they were numerous.
Popularity of the triars was immense.

maya

m. their pOTerty had attracted

their

elf' 4 nlal" power.

Paradoxioal as it

~o11owerB

and wealth, and

'The mean huts where they lodged at f irst

were
1.

JUBserand. Engl t sh \ ayf&ring Life. 29 3.

2.

Rogers. Six Centuries

ork and

ages. p. 248.

Chauoer. Canterbury Tales. 12-14-23 Langland- Piers Plowman- C. VII. 161-633.

"\.i onuments ~lranoi8cona. (Ed. Brewer 186-9) Pt. 110 Roll Series.

27.

l.replao d by ap1endid buildings.

The fact that the mendioants

seoured the oorpses of the great. oaused them to beoome umpopu1ar

among the rival religions orders; Edwa.rd III. Hfor the repose
of the save of t he most illustrious I sabella, buried "in the choir'l,
2.made great donation to the Order of Frsnoisans.
For the spread of religious instruction and the creation of
religious tnthusi8sm. the friars were the most active part of the
Churoh.

i t is true. wealth and power had produced in the

mendioant orders. some of i- heir usual oonsequence.

wr

more popular among the laity than the higher classes of

olergy more open

3.

s tIll they

t o critioism than originally .

The friars was trained in t he cloister. where he learned
suoh

isdom aa books and

the lif

eduo ~ ted

society could gt ve.

He lived

of a oleric among clerics, with in the oloister. which

was generally situated in or near some
4.idese and reports

caroulated .

town.. where th

newest

After finis ~ ing his education

he was assigned oertain towns and vill ages ; these he periodioally
visit d.

Th

alma he oolleoted on these tour

were brought baok

to the
1.
2.

3.

ateaon. Mediaeval England. p. 345.
Trevelyan . Engl and in the f\ge of Wycliffe. p. 143.
!onuments Fr ancisoana-

Brewers I I. R. S . app. VI II.

28.

l •.(}~oister and added to

th~

'common fund.

,Th~

friar vras lo.yal· to

his .order, and never donated any of ·his winnill'gs "'to' h'i s 'own '
parso'n il 1!o'8s~ssioris. ·
B~ the middle of the' fourteenth century" ,the friars bad

aO(Jumulate'd .8. great deal of wealth, in -money and lanet, 't he" laity
bee;an t 'obe

grentl~T

alarmed at this condit"ion as a Breat - n'1lIrlber

of the fria.rs were fo.reigners.

It · was only a

·~~t"l1e'l" ··O,f

·8

few

2 .years, .b efore the -. fo,uT orde;rs were· trea.ted in 'the 'sal!1e manner .
3. a.s the Kniehts Te.n plars had been in 1~07 -12 • .

":' Turni'he now .to the se~ular "bron~-h . of' ~ t}lt~ chliroh~' 'consisting of
the higher · Rnd lower erarl'es o'f priests, togethe'r ~i'th a great

army of "olerks" we

8iaj~ 1 see - th~

part ' t!h'~~~

;r~~~eK~U ~the'

~

,

1.

religious' Rnd social life of the enrly fourteenth centnrir 'wis not

small.
The hJl~s'hops had almost ahsolllte " po'~,er ovi~'rthe', seclilar
.o lergy.

They fomen

R

very irlI;o rtant class. . They were

rOT

Dart men of the world; they were not only corioerned · ~ith ·
wJ-Hl . "

religion., but also . f!I:!f. the state.
1.

They· held see1l1ar ~- offices,

Trev~~an. · England in the Age of 7yQhi:t'f~. p. ·145. ,
. ~pevel~Tan. E~gland in the Age of Yl~7chiffe. p. 106.

2.

Juss <j r~nd. ~ng;ti ~h \V a~7 far ins J~~~e. ~02.

.. ~Uijse,rand. ,English Wa~T faring Life.
3.

r.

~

116 ,

Chronignss de London. Ed- Anu;y:re Camd,en ~ 09'lrety-:-~<~ 54.. .
Statl~tes

of Realm.

J

the mOSt

29.

1. whioh required much of their time.
worldliness

Comtemporar1es tell us tha t

as the ir chara.oteristic a.nd ava.rioe t heir vice.

But t hey are not a ccused by those whom they appre sed of
atrocious crime or sinfUl li f e.
men, but

Many of t hem were hard working

orked har der in t he interests of t h e admi nistration

of t h ir oount y than as superTisore of

pir1tual things.

The bishop visited the various parts of h is
to a t tend the

~ccles1astical

oourts.

d1~~&se

Upon these journeys he

was attended by many s ervants of di f ferent c1a sse •
on

of t h

l ord on a journey.

in order

It reminds

The bishop had constantly in

his pa y about f orty persons; t he greater part of these accompanied
2. hi

on his j ourneys.

Among them were his squires, olerks,

kitohen servants and pages.
The morals of the bishop were not h1gh
ea ily bribed by the

They oould be

p

ealthy. who would p ay a lar ge sum to the

bishop, to pr event inquiry into their conduct.

any

o~

the

bishops were f oreigners, and t his was deplored by the English.
Among t he English diooeses t he number of foreigners in the higher
off1oie
1 ••a

a s ve ry l ar ge.

The proportioD of alien!to natives

one to three.
A great number of the seoular olergy formed the class of

pri Bt •

It ia this lower cla s in

VI

i ch i

displaye d a lively

spij:1t of genuine religious xeal in the esr11 f ourteenth century.
1. JUBeerand. English Wayfa.ring Life. 116.
2.

Trevelyan. England in t he Age of Wycliffe. 116 .

30.

Though the demoralization of the higher ranks of seoular olergy bad

some e'Yl1 etfeot. on this
l.were very high.

01a88. yei;

aa a whole the moral standards

The laity IOTed and trusted the parish priests.

Frequent17 provi iOD was made by the parishoners. that the priest
must

a suitable house where he might entertain Ti itora.

h~ve

The

vioarage of a prosperou8 oummunlty was 'Yery llke a manor of this
period.

priest was dependeftt on his parishonera tor his living

The

and he fared well, beoause of his .inoer. and tireless interest in the

welfare at hie people.
~.

He

W ,~t ,e

look up to . as being the orite ::" ion.

"He wae o~ hool,. thought and work;
He wa

a1

learned

0 •

That Chr1ete
~ i8

a

olerk,

Go pel trewe1y wo14epreehe;

pari honer

BenY8Ile h

man:1

YO

t17 wold. teoh.,

was. and wonder dili gent.

And in adv r it e tul paoient.
1.

0'1 Parliament Vol. II. 162- (1346)

Roll

Many foreigner • b o&use of
int •• r ttt

th

ir superior tl'a1nins in the

ot Europ •• were given the higher offloe. in the

Chureh of ltg-land· and a'ftr theEJJ.gllsh had r cOYered from
th

110

n conquest. and had bea'om

foreiga ,. lemen _

not

'&

&s En811ah Nation. the

upported in Church affairs.

Ohaucer. Prologu ..... "'1·82. 501. 628.
2.

311

eranl-

Tr81'el7Ul

" lah .' yfariDg Lite. 302.
E1181aD4

t

the Age of' Wyoliff•• 151.

31.

"wel ought a preste ensample for to give
By hie olemmeas
He was

8

how that h1. sheep sholl. lyve.

shepherde. and not a meroenaae,

He taught; but first he folired it hym selve."
Finall, a large 01as8 of eeoulars were the olerke.

I.were emplo7ea in many walks of lite.

They

Some of t hem were engaged

as teaohers in the numerous grammar schools of the county .

The

olerical influenoe was great, among those who made their living
by the pen. the clerks emp10yed by the landowners and merohants
were

fo~

the most part in orders.

Clerks were employed in the homes

2.of . the great lords, ladies and knights as prtvate ohapla1Ds.

life of fortunate ones was decidedly easy.

The

Such positions were

oonsidered mora desirable than those of' the pariah priest.

B•• ~'.4 thoae regularly engag d. olerks could be f ound about the
great towns. wai ttng for employment.

ed.

To thi

cla88

~a,ngland

Their l1:1'e was not very pleas ant because of not finding

employment.

The true cqnditions of the various olasses of olergy,

and the ohanges

t~ing

fourt.enth oentury

h~ve

place in them during the

~ irst

half of the

been out lined as nearly as possible.

olergy were very sua_rous, as shown

1.

Trevelyan- England in the Age of Wyc11ffe- 153.
~tta.

SO.Dee and Charaoters of the .Middle Age. p. 206.

Roger,. Six Centuries Work and Wages. I. p. 163.
Z.

belong-

~lad.

Piers Plowman.

The

32.

by the poll tax, whioh exoludecl the I!lost popular and e;ro'¥ving class '

of regular olergy, the friars, makes them . 29" 161 or about one in

i. fift~T

two of the populat ion male and female over fourteen \Tears of

age.

additi~~

In

the

.

cler~T,

.

"

in the widest sense of t hA word,

/'

included neA-rly all Flemhers of t h p, educated and professiqnal
classes.
The influence of. the clereY, In the narrow sense, was fast

declinine;, because of corruption and il2ll!loral practice, and on t h e
eve of the Black Death, the parish pries'f1; were the only ones
IIl.Yals

wh~had

'

not hp.An contaminated.

During the eflrly fourteenth century the w1llole intelleotual
life of the English nation was oentered in the two Unive~sities whioh
served
secular

8S

plaoes of higher eduoation for the

oler~T,

anct,therefor~

regl~lar

and the

to t h e professional men.

The

Uni vers i ty of O?=ford was renowned especiall.y for its legal and
literary aharaoter; while

C~bridge

was fre4minent in theology and

law.

2.

The Mediaeval undergradnate

stlldent~

were mainly youths of

humble origin, thongh many older men, as the F!onks and friars
shared their studies.

In rank they ranged from the poo,r scholar

.

who supported himself durinB.the term by the profits of a licensed
mendioanoy, or manual la.bor in the vacatioD.s, to the privileged
sons

1..
11.

Of

earlsoT lords and nephews

of

bishops-

Sooial F.,ngland II. 64 _ ·H • F. . D. Blakiston.
Bateson.

Mediaeval England P

_ 1

364 •

33.

At Oxford about the year 1300, the numher of students was

l.

around three thousand.

The students llved in lodging houses known

a s Ifhalls", where the meals were provided for from a cornman

fund.

Some of the wealthier afforded a small charlher as bedroom and
stucly.

2.

In the early fourteenth
l Rvry ers

Wcl. f>

j U 8t

ce n ~ uI7

a r r of ecis i ona l c l a s s of

he g inning to form itself.

Cha.oar describes one as follows:

~.

"A sergeant of' t h e

~aw e

v/a1/ and

w~re,

That often had he.en at the Paroys ,~'
There was also, ful riche of excellence
~e

seemed 8wich, his wordes werex not so wise

Disoreet he was ana of 8T Aat revereno e ,
Nowh ere so busy a man ,as he there was,
And every statnt konde he pleyen by note."

The town people not only took part in the serious and

resp.o nsiole duties of town life, but a r)Darently in an incessant
round of galtties as well.

All the comn ons sharen in SUIll")orting

the ~1nstrels and p*ayer s .

:hivololLS.

The fair was a great time for t he

Here the l!.linstre I s , dancers jugglers 8.n(l t he ~ pla~Ters
I

of various kinds would assemble from all pRrts of t h e realm.

1.

Tral11.

Social ~nglRnd II. 64. H. E . D. Blakiston.

2.

Traill.

nial
So
,
v
.

3.

Cha~er. Pro10~le.

~n
~ lan~\.l
l'~
U

t.

•

_T_I.

~~.
"

'

T. W. Maitland.

309; 313; 321; 327.

34.

The fair however will 1)e (liscllssed l a ter in til e the ~~ j_s e. aLth e~-j 0

llersons v/ill be fully dealt with there.
did not

beco~6

These

a~nse~ents

realy

popular in the sense of being supported by the mas-

ses until the latter half of the fourteenth century.

Because of the chHlle;e in land cultivf-l.tion, from the
manorial to the

s~Ttterl}

by c onrnlt at ion , a laree class of persons,

who, because of no fixed
over the realm.

hOI!le, became restless, ' and

wandered

They depended on e Rining their bread by beggary

or theft or statutes were enacted by which it was attempted to
orush such R class in society, but so

' lon~as

they cortld claim

the right of sanctl1.ary , it was useless to enact laws.
1.

The

eRrl~

fourteenth century finw very iI!.l11ortant changes in

the mili tHry class in

·:E~·l gland

, Edwar(l I. knew how to keep an army

In the Scottish wars

toeether, Hn(l to ure;e it on to victory.
the long- bO\iV was used and this e n ined
The old feudal

BTI!ly

was

disa~p pointec1

rlllch

an(l aneH paid arI!ly was

superoecl.ine it which was not so 1aree as forI!lerly

more efficient a s shown

1)~l

the

E~,.lj_sh.

for the

~onflicts

t

1)ut much

with the French.

Greater attention was eiven to the sailors Rnd moval
eqni:rI!lents, in general, because of t h e active l:Rrt Ene l .anct wn s
now assnr!1 in e in trHde and c ()P.lI!lerce.

T.he kine had all persons not

doing their dftty removed, and new persons take their places.

1. Social Ene;lRnd. Onan. II. 38 "17arfRre".
2.

II 44
Soc ia1 E:ng'l an.
d C1 Hr~ es..

"l~iayy".

-

35.

The English were mOTe closely bOlmd together into a nation
by the French VIars, and as a result of this,~ class dfistinotions ·
1K.fl..t~

became less l)rOnonnced.

There was a A growine; feeline; of

deI!locracy ancl of equali ty of classes in England on the eve of the

Black Death, than had preyailed since the Norman

Conque8~.

All

classes were risine to a better cond 5. ti on 'nhen the country was

overwhelmed by the ereatpestilencecalled the Black Death in
1348-9 with which the next chapter will 'be concerned.

...

Cha:pter ' !I~

The Black Death and its Effects on Sooiety.

Although thA conditions of the classes of society were
improving during the first half of the fourteenth century, yet ·
sooiety was not, :t in.- eaneral; qni te so prosperous as in the 0en-;,~i"~'\ "

The tendenoy during the first half of the fourteenth

preoeding.

oentury hA.cl heAn towRrns prosperity and :proe;rassas affectine;
.

espeoially th,A J lower classes.

'

The society which had been 9stahlishect:

on feudA.l p:rinoiples was declining.

The indivi,d ual was now

reOOi• • d as having certain inherent rights, whioh "coUld no lone;er
be aenied him ,by those in author! ty. . On this society slowly ' changint',
its oharacter from one of feHldal relations to one of democratio .
ideas, fell thA awful calroni t~T, the J31ack Death.
1.

In the ~TeRn of 1348 the ~laok Dea.th reRched England, but it did

1. Th8 ' Blaok Death, it is believed, had its origin in China and

was oarried westward by pilgrims and
anoeof the disease, in Europe,

WR,S

trad~rs.

The first appear-

at r.onstantinople in 1347.

It spread the~ce to Cyprus, S~'o11y, IuIareet111es and Seal)Orts of
.Ital~T.

"

,In January 1348 , it appeared in Avignon Rnd other oi ties

of southern France.
LoniIllan~

Life and Times

ofEd~,'ardIII.

II.p. 303.

Sooial F.,nglA.nd- "The Blaok Death"- II. p. 1,36 C, Creishton.

Denton.

EnglA.1ld in the Fifteenth' Century, . IntrOduotion. 97,98.

Wals1nghRm.- Chrinicles.

3'7.

not break out there until August:
a period

0

Then it advanoed so slowly that

f three months elapsed before it reaohed J~ondon.

The epidemio in London is ' said to have oeased about ·N.hitsuntide

1.1349, and to have come to an end in the

oi,ty , ~r

York in July.

By Hiohaelmas IG49, it had disappeared in all parts or F..ngland;
.- '

i

thUB it lastftd abQut ' fourteen months from its landing in Dorset
in

Au~ust

1~48.

The plague reappeared in

_En~land

1n1361; 1368'- 9;

1375, and finally in' 1390-1. , Though it was not so ·wide . spread

in ' any or these visitations as in the first.
The m.) rta'tl ty was very great.

As yet, historians are not

2.agreed upon the number or viotims the Blao'k Death claimed, but
all ·a re agr •• d

t:hat

the number was enormous.

The persons who

1. The Black Death was exceedingly contaf;ious, as Hecker say's,
"The breath of the sick, who spat blood, caused a terrible
oO,.ntag1011 ', '!!,a r a.nd near, for even the vicinity of those who had '

fallen ill of th~ p la-511. was , oertain death."
2., Hecker. Epidemics of the Middle Ages. (trans by

Dr. Babington (1844)

p. 20.

Walsingham- Chronicles- Vol. I. p. 273.

BRrnes. History of Edwa.rd III. p. 435, 436.
Sebohm- "The Blc:tck Death" and its Plaoe in History"

Fortnightly Review- 186n •
.T. E. Thorold Rogers. "England before and after the
Black Death.
,r Fortnoghtly Review- Vol. III.
,
,

,

G~· .

survived hardly suffioed to hurythose who had <lied.

Walsinghrun

.,. . asserts that ohly one-tenth of i.he population remainetl.

This

' . . estimate is douhtless greatly exae;gerated; more conservative
writers estirlate the mortali ty at one-ha::.f the ~ ) opulation, an~
sUbstantiate this by statistios. for oertain localities.

I

The plaeue attaoke(1. all classes, lnl..t oertain classes suffered-~
from it t han others.

In many places a lftrge propartion of t:he pries1J

l.died; the martality, in general, waR greatest among the poorer
olasses.

In the West Rnd East Ridine;B of Yorkshire considerably
,,

,. !!lore thA.n half of tLe priests dip,c"l; in

1~~48

"was s·u oh ·a death in

. . 1Iorwtoh that there died of the pestllence 5'7 ,374, 1)e8ides
r eligious and beggars H •

In Bristol the plague raged to suoh a

8.degree that the living were soarce able to bury the dead.
In order to provide 8: hurial-place for those who died in
London, Sir Walter !iaunay purchased, in 1348. - "A pieoe of
1

;

ground oalled spot ttle Craft, containing thirteen aores · and a rod,
in whioh plaoe the

~Tear

following was buried more than 50,000

persons as affirl!1ed 'by the kings oharters, which -r have · seen,

1-.

Longman.

2.

RYI!ler-

3. ' Sef..bohn.

Life and Times of. Edward III. II. 305.
The Blaok Death and its Plaoe in History- II.lp7.

Fortnightly . Review.

BethAm- History of Ely.
Morley- 1~emoirs of Bartholmew Fair. p. 57.

and a 'l so by an in/s oription fixed on a stone ' crosse in the same

l.place."
evidence~

Such facts as these are sufficient
the mortali ty was

ver~T

greRt.

l\1any died

f~om ne,el'~, ot ·; ancl.

2. starvat ion a.s well as from the :plague i tsel:t\ but
to

SAY

'to conclude that

it

is ' oorreot

that the Black Death wa.s the indirect cause of 's uch deaths.

Town and country alike

had probably lost

-from one-th-ir<:i

to one-

half thei~ populations. '

The effeot of ' the Black Death did not stop with thinning the
population.

"

I

The

yer~1.

life of the ,people was affeoted.

,5:he

3 .~at .ionall1fe wh'ich had been f,Srming in the few decades previous.

to '1 348 wa,s d.emora11ze, d.~ , · >,, {fh~ , surviving rf~ll fEfltll . 1nt: o :- :'~lJ:eaTd
of luxury, Md extravagance; the monks added ,lands whose l<?rds' had

been strioken, to their ef,; tates, and rivaled the secular lords in

their ma.nner of living; parish cllergy,

fOT

the nost

pHr~,

<leserted

their ohA.rges" to aocept more lucrative positions elsewhere;

1.
2.

'

stow~D~nton-

Chronicles- (Roll Series)

p~

246.

EnglRnd in the Fifteenth Century- Introduction. 96.

Trevelyan- Epgland in the ' Age of ' Wychiffe~'

Companion to English History- "The Black Death". 'fNarner 1132.
3.

,Soo,i al England. "The }3lack Death"- '-V ...1. Corbel:t. II. J.A37.
300i81 Englan(l. Vol. II. -.

1~-S6.

'
Trevs 1y~n
Eng 1an d i n th e Age 0 f
J

"The BIHck Death"- Creigl1tan.
!',
}' 'i _Ie.
f' '"
~ yCl

186.

a.rtisans and laborers were demanc"iing exorl)i t[1nt prices for their
servioes.

In short, each "vas striving to secul"e wealth and power

for 'hiEself at the expense of others.

The hieher ideals haf been

swept ftway, and meroenary ones had taken their places.

All were

greedy, avarioious and self- interented.
The Black Death
1. olasses, as it

Wt=l8

not as desttJ'0ti va among the 'Healthy

WRS

aI!1ong the poor.

This may be accounted for

1)y

the faot that the houses and surroundings of the wealthy were in
a l!1ore Bnnitary condition Rnc1 oid not,therefore.lfn.rnish the refuge
for disease as'\11 did the cramped , filthy huts of the poorer claflses.
The last eentnry of pure Engllsh :hiediaavalisI!l olasBs wi th the,

Black Death.

The depopulation of Engla.nd of 1;he ravages of the

epidem10 was irn:portant in aiding in generating the
went to shape sooiety anew upon n.onfeJldal lines.
ten~ure

By 1350 land

Traoes M:

Socrial England. II. p. 137-138. "Aerioulture."

Rogers.

History of

Prie~)

Cunningham. Growth of

2.

that

had oeased to be in reality, though in remained in idea,

the one means for the organization nf sooiety.
1.

for(~es

Corbeth.

I. 26, 83.

:~ nG'lish

Indust.ry antl Commerce

Rogers.

Six Centuries of Work an6.Wages. I. p. 50

Rogers.

Six Centuries of Work Rnd Wages. I. p. 224.

~~, 34.

Denton- England in the Fifteenth Centnry- Introdu.ction 107.

of artifioiality of

Pyp~which sho~d

thRt the eximtine social

organization was no loneer sufficient to s8tisfy the n Eeds of man,
ye ~ rs

appeared in the very last
I.first years of modern.
mediaeval :to l: the modern,

.

of mediaeval society and the

In this transitional period from the
artiflcialit~T

and fancifulness we;re

espeoially noticeftble in the royal aristocracy.

Customs, bianners,

: . and social life in generRl, which we.re characteristic of this
class in the first half of Edward IIII.s reign were noW greatl~T
exagBerated, anc1. very extreme.
,t

~ ..

The royal

•

A.ristoorac~T

lost relatively very few individuals

aa victims of the Black Death.
ignorant of the

extre~e

The sreRt lorcls were very largelw

sufferingg · of the less fortlmate

cl~sses

•

. However, the royal .household was not sliehted; the Princess Joan
who was hetrothed to Don

? ~tl:ro,

eldest son of the king of

C·s etile, on her way to her af~anced husband, was stricken l)y the
plague and died. This mis·fortune did not cast a gloom lone over
2.

the · otherwise Bay and brilliant oou,t of Edv..r ard III.

The Order

of the Garter, whHh had heen established hy the king in 1344.was
greatly stimulH.ted during t I"le !)F)r~oa~ irr1me'diate~~7 Rfter the P, lnck
Death. More attention was devoted to amusements thRn formerly with

1.

Social EnglA.nd- II. p. 147. "The Years of Trlloe and Their Work"A. L. smlth.
.

2 • . Longman.
Rogers.

Life and Times of Edward III. 11- 306.
Six Centuries of Work and Wages. I. p. 224.

42.

a Yiew ' of shutting our from their liYes the misery and wretchedness
surrounding them.
A fRYOri t e l)ast irj8 of the lorcls waf> the chase.

enjoyed thif> diversion

whenev~rhe

had opportunity.

tel19uB thA.t on the oocasion of the kingrs fifteenth
I

The king
The ohronicler
anniv~rsary,

he, together"with a great assembly of earls and bRTons of
Ene;lRnd and all the French hostages, hunted in the forests of
RockinehRPJ, SherwooG, r.lun in Stroy>shi1'e and various other
forests, woonR and parks.

He spent sOrletimes, a hundred I)onnc1s

'"

and, sometimes, a hundred nRrk s! R GRy in these diversions.
Fre<lnentl~T
lor(h~

~.amone

tOllrnar.lents were hf:ld an e). they were attenc1ecl

an(l ladies.

l.1 instrels and dancers

alwa~Ts

b~T

many ,.

receive(l a welcome

the aristocracy.
The royal n\)l.lili ty sparecl neither palns nor expense to

eratify their
sAti8fy tllem.
~.

Bat~son.

eyer~T

desire Rnd passion, hut even this did not

In a short time they l)ecRrue discontented with a
~ediReval

England. p. 310

Social England II. 128. "Knighthood. 1f Traill.
I

Jusserand. English
Chancer.

;F':a~T :~ Rrine

JJ ife. 196 t

1~1 ?

Canterbnrg TRIes. Squires Tale. R. F. 1. ,215-25.

Lonem Hn - I.Jife anc1. Tir.le s of F.dward. III.

29~~ .

statutes of Realm- 34 Edward III. c. 22.
~.

Knlghton- Chronicles. Col. 2627.
J.Jon~an-

JJife Rnd Tir.les of

:~ dwRrn

III. \.Tol. I. 294-6.

43 •
.

with the
The~T

InXl~ry

were,

HS '

'

anc\ extravagance in which they had been incluleing.

yet, trying to maintain their old fenc1al grandea1""

and :prestige, but their life was ve r y corrupt and degrac1ing,

whioh aided in destroying their power.
What has baen said of the effects of tile Black Death on the
royal aristocraoy may, to a lesser deeree, be repeated of /the
l.effeots on the landed or lesser aristocraoy.

This class felt

more keenly the ravages of t he Black DeRth than the former.

Ma.ny

landlords were oarried away hy the plae;ue, anc1. t:he surviving

me.m bers of, the \ " household had to aSSUrle the reRponsibili ty of
,

~

maintaining -the estate; in other

ins~anoes\the

landlord survived,
I'

but his wife ahd . ohildren had suoOl.unbecl; or in other oases the

entire household died • . There were, however, those households
amonB the lA-nded aristocrac~T who escaped t.he disease.
individuals were little affected

fortunate hrothers.

b~

These

the misfortunes of their less

In faot, they indulged more in pleasures arid

fr1va11t1es than ordinarily.

They were not inolined to a s sist

those viha were in distress; they wished rather to forget them;
hence they lived more retired lives and oooupied themselves with

1 • . Social England- II. l3g-40. "Agriculture

n-..

Corbett.

Lp.'1 Ohallcer. . Prologue to Canerbnr, Tales. 1. 331-338.
2 .p.~ Denton- England in the Fifteenth Century. p. 107.

TrevelYRn- England in the Age of Wyohiffe. 187.
Rogers- Six Centuries of' Work
Knie;hton~

Chronioles-

ancl WA-gas.

I. 306, 312.
II. 62.

44.

amusements of yarlous kinds.

Such a person Chaa.cer desoril)6s in

the following ~
1.

"A Franke ley..
To

l~~len

WRS

in his campaigne,

in delit was

e~ere

his wone,

For he was Epicurus owne sone,
That held openioun thRt }!leyn delit
Was verrd.aly felicitee parfit."
The landlord class,

e~en

the more fortunate ones, were soon

2.ocoupied wl th the prol)lem of culti va,t5. n e thei:r estates.

liany

manors w'e re depTi ved of all the laborers, both free an(t serf, by

the Black Death and the landlord had much trouble in securing
lal)orers to oultivate the soil; if he ware' succesBful -in securing
help t he had to pay high 'vVRees, his income was, at best,
3.than it had formerly been.

I!l11Ch

less

The lord had to mp,ke many concessions

to the laboring class which had never arisen under the old

me~orlal system

// /
,/ '

Ii'

' ~he land lord claRs could no longer be the / '

masterful, domineering class it had once been-.:j An a.ttempt was
made to reestabligh th0 old regine

b~T

acts of Parliament, but

they aerved only to hasten the Peasant's Revolt.

Ciroumstances

favored the laborers, And althou~h the landlo~ds did succeed in
having

3.

t~miega.l1y

Rogers.~

bound to the soil, the laborers secured

Six Centuries of Work and Wages. I. p. 52,53.

Sooial England ~ ~, Yol. '

Il:~

p:

138. -~-"

nAgrli.cul ttlre n - Corbeth.

Trevelyan.- England in the Age of Wyohiffe. p. 186.
Smith.- JJ1ves of the Berke1eys- p. 128.

1.reeornition of their rights in the Riaing. of 1381. LThe oountry
~ent .l.men

remained., 'hut

no longer .t o be

me~ely

~n

oharaoter he was transformed.

the "parflt gentil

kni~ht"

He was

but he assumed

a new p'o si tioilin society t one of importa.nce anc'. trust, wh1c h will

be dosonssed later..!.l
T·h a ef~ects. of "the BlaOl<: Death on the me'rchant' and burgher

olasses are rather interesting.
~.hinta

Lont:land

an~Chanoer'

give us many

and suggestions as to these olasses, esreoia.lly in regard to

their 800ial , life.

The Blaok

D&a~h

carried aw8..Y many of: the members

,

p~

of these classes; but -those who survived rapidly built
~

~.,

In a very short time many·merchMts . had amasmed

up their business.

oomfortable fortunes in t ·h eir intercourse with ' for.iin .:, oountries
'

and

the~

~A.les

as being t;ypical of the olass:

"A merchant whilome dwelled at
•

. That

'.

mUs'thave he,e n a VAry hospitable class if we may r,ely on

thp. nne in the r.anterbury

3.

\

st. Denys,

\f

riolu~was,

, A W!~~t:,.,:. jhi:' ht-tdde

tor' whioh men held himwys;

ot excellent beaut ie,

And ' aompaignable and rev. lOllS was she.

1.

C'ha:uoer- Pro logue. 1. '13.

2.

Chaucer-

Cant~rbury

Tales- 1. 1191-1201.

stow.... Chronicles of ,t he Reign of Edwarn III.

Denton':" Eniland in the Fifteenth . Cent,nry. 129.
·Raiera.
3.

Histpry ,of Prices ~nd·Agriau1ture. Vol. II. p. 569.

Chau'cer- ProlOi1le .•. 2'10-284; .Canterbury Tales. B.
1190-1625. (Shipmans.
Ta1~B) ~ 1214 .. 1245 (l le:rchRnts s:'ale s) Landland.:
.\
j

.

46.

Whioh is

8. th1n~

that causeth more dispenoe

Than worth 1s all chi ere and reverence
That men hem doon at . faster and at . donnees."
I

"This noble merchant heeld a worthy hous .,
For which he hadde a1day 80 great repair
For his largesse."

Town ltfe was prosperolls on
the BlAck Death
of

~ ondon,

hH(I

t~!e

been removed.

whole, after, destruction of

In 1357, Henry Pioard, Mayor

Feasted Edwarfi III. John of France, Davod, King of Scot-

land ann the

k1n~

of CY1?rus, and the

kin~'

s sons, save the "Black

.

I.Prinoe, v·'ho was in Franoe and the suites attendant on the various ,
,.
royalties.
1.

S:tow related the episode thus:
"And afterward the sayd Henry Pi.card kept his hall against
all the nomers who soever that were willing to play dice and

hazard.

In like

n~er

the Lady !I': argaret, his wife, '

did also keepe her ohamber to the SRma intent.
of Oyprus

plA.~7ine;

~

The

vyi th Henry, did win fifty marks being

ver~T

skilful in that arte; but Henry being very skilful in that arte
alterine

·his ha~d did after-vrlards "winne

of the

S8.I!le

king the
"

same fifty markes and tiftie markes more; which when the same kind
began to taka in ill parte; althoug-h he (!~.RsArnhled the same, -;~enry .
sE1.icl. unto him; "My lord and king, be not agreived, I oovet not your;
&~!11l. but your plRY, for I have not bi~. you hi ther that I night
~rei ve you, but that amongst other thines, I might try your play',"
and ~ave him his Fl()neya8'ain, :plentifully bestowing- his own arnon~st . . . .
the ret1mie: besides he gave tnan;T rich gifts to ' the king and the othe'r :
nobles and knights which dined with Lim, to the grea.t e;lory o!. the .,.
oitizens of London in those days."

47.

1.

The merchants trsvel1ed to other countries and ca.rried many
new ideas bank to '?ngland.

They $R.ve much att.ention to dress.

2.and fashions, anc\:' the towns people natuTRlly patterned after them.,

The msrchRnts· also carried ideas of what

WHS ~oing

on in the

to England and. theRe topics were subjects for thought and
A very

conversr.tion.
pe~sonal

' "A

cleve~

o~

his

surplus of artisans

Rn(l,

merehant vrLo

V'{;j f :.

caTsfu.l

RDpearance we find 'in,

was ther, with a forked heard,

merc}~nt
,

~,.

In motIle, nnel

h~T~

on horse he ARt;

E~s ·' bbOt~ ·8 r_ cla.sn~ct :-'. f{l:!lrB:' ftirc1

fetis Iy; .; ;

Fis resons he spakf'ul solempneily,
Sowini' fllwf\'y s thencreRS ot his wynnyine,
Re walde the Bee were kept. for any thine;

Betwix' Iliddlebureh 8nc1. (;rEtwelle."
'I>

~

I

In stead Qf' therebeine;

R

~reflt

free

lal)orers, as formerly, there. was a scarcity of lal)or In ;':ngland .

3.after the BIFt.ckDeath.

1.

The sufferine of tltf: lahorine

stow- r,hronicles.Chaucer- rrolor;ne- 1. 271-2Rl; 39 ,c-41C.

2.

Chauoer-

Denton-

rrolo~le-

~n51Md

270-77.

in the Fifteenth

C~ntnry-

Smith- Lives of the Berkeleys- p. 127.

10'7.

olasses during Rnd
be desoribed.

i~ediately .

after the Black Death can scaroely

1?overty and famine ,surrounded them on every side.

Great !llU!lbers were carr ied away by the disease, and at i1.1 others .
. by star~vation Rnrl neglect.'

Those who survived, however, greatly

improved their Qondition, both from a social ans an eoonmrlio

stand pOint.
Many of the-landlords had lRrgetracis of land iying
uncnltiv~. ted,owing

to their tenants having died without leaving

snccessors; t ,h is land they were obliged to work
in addition to t.heir, old demesne lands

idle.

01'

fOT

themselves

else altow it .to lie

If laborers were secured to work these lands, the lord

had to :pay . th~mhigh wage,S: •. _: . ~he ' laborers appreoiated the s'i tu:a 'tion',

" and they aeized this opportunity to better their oondition ,.

For

the slightest excuse laborers would leave one lord Rnd secnre
2.-

employment elsewhere.

Laborers vvere indispensct1)le to the lords

and beoause of this, they soue1lt to improve their c ':Jndi tion l)y

a secnring concessions

fr()l~l

the lor(lH.

a few yeaTS later than 13p'J:

As IAneland :puts it, . only

"Laborers that have no land to

live on but their hands, disdained to live on penny ale or baoon,

1.

Corbett- "Effeots of the Blaok Death on Agrioulture
olasses"- Social England • . II. 142 •

.J

2.

l.anglf-lnd- Vision of Pters 1?lovnnan-c. XII.
Rolls of Parliament- 1351.
Trevel~8n-

England in the Age of Wychiffe. lA6.

Ashley- Eoonomic

Hist~ry.

I. 1, 29.

. but demanded fresh flesh or fish', fried or baked, and that hot and
hotter for ohilling of their.maw; and but if they be highly hired
else they ohide and wail the time ' that

the~7

'were made workmen ~ . " .

1!b.e landlorc1.8 beoaI!le alarmed at the insolence of the laborer,. '
and tried through acts of Parliament to fix the wage. in all

Emgland on an uniform basis • . The first att$mpt ' made was i'n 1351,
lmown aathe .itat~ of Laborers.

"Beoa.use .8. great 'part of the

people and especially of v/orkl!len and servants late d6ed of the

pestilenoe, many, seeing the neoessity . of IDA-sters and great
soaroity ofsa.a:vants will not serve unless they may receive

l.exeessive wages."

The statute attempted to arrange the relations

between master and employed, in a way favorab1e to the master, bnt

it ' was only temr)orary.
1351 thereia

2.

8.

Even in the preamhle{)f the statute 'of

(loncession that ttit is given the king to understa·n d

that the ssid servants have no regft. rd of the aaid ordinance but to
t;hel:r case and sitl.llgular covetiae' do withdraw themsel,res Unless ' ,
they have . livftiy and wages to the do.uble or tl\reb1e eff what they , '
are want to take to the

1,

less

l~ws

gre~t

damage of the great men."

li.v'erth&~·

were enaoted from ' time to time which were tno:r.eas1ng. l"tr
·
fiI

t ./.

severe on thA lab,orera.
1.·

statutes .,of

At. last the laborers were again bou~nd to

Re~1m EdW .•

III. - 1351.

Jusserand- English Way faring 'Life.- 257.
Rolls of Parliament II. p. 178".

2. ' Jusaerand- English Way fftring Life. 1'. 255. '
Gross.

The Gild Merohant., 73 •
.

. Ii

,

·· So01al England- It- 258,lUlw1nil,, ·

c

. the soil by legislation, andy/ere not allowed to travel without

i..lettereof Ruthorization.

Runaway laborers were ordered to be

.lutlRwed and branded with , an "F" for tl(111 .:f~&l~,.
Many however , risked being oaught , and ran away, going tp

sect ions where they were not Jr..nown', and securing employment of
vari'ous kinds.

a trade, as

BO~A

Some were hired ny merohRnts, and many took to

of this class had

~one

Others

before 1348.

preferred a wandering life, and some relied on theft and robbery

: . for their existence.
The, artisans were growing in num1)era, and they were beooming

. • skilled, workmen.

The progress IDRde

b~7

this. olass

~llrlne;
.

l?er1~9d,,{af.>
"

', ..

.

-

tldj:)

--

dlta to 'Bome extend to the fOTAigners who · oame i.to'
\

~

the

En8~18}1

\

towns, Edward III. for the most part, was glad to

, hava the home industrieS improved and c1eveloped, henoe

no vf1r'1 great.-esttrictions placed Ul)on foreigners.

oolonl,.& of Flemil1b experts in the

,T1~'estern

· th~.re .

were

Besides the

Rnd East ern oount ies ,

other' artisans' came to Egnland from the continent. '

Thol.~gh

highly

I.colored, Fuller's pioture of' the ,weaver in ' the yeoman's household
is probable in its main features.

the

:tore1gnRrtisan~

We may say that not only were

soattered among the artisans and

t!a~1ng

clas8es in England, but that the new comers trained up a oonsidera'b le .

.l.. ': O~ningham- Alien Immigrants- 108- of
.,
"
~ ~clal Ene1and- I I. 105- T:rE'~de and Industry. Hall.
,' ;"

" Gross.

J.' Fulter-

The Gild Merchant- 110-114.

Ohurch History of Britain- II. '285.

pop:ulation, who v/ere competent to

carr~T

on the trade.

Those persons who had not left the lords estate, after the
decline of themRnorial system, h,lt remained serfs or villd.ins,
nl.unbered a Great
were

g~eatly

1. unsani taxy

thinned

hl~tS,

8t the tirl8

r.1an~T

and

h~

~) f

the Blaok

De ~1 th,

but

the~7

its ravaees, for t h ey lived in little,

the~T

reoei ved very little or no , medical

attention. They also had very little to eat and th~ only
Those who

intensified their sufferings.

ma~aGed

to live, were

very SOCln dAtermined to follow their more forte%nale brothers who
had securecr"1iheir freedom earlier, and now formed the great
class of free laho~ers.
)

The statute of Labourers of 1351

dCrected against free laborers t Rlso applied' to this servant or

0..

vill.rtm olass. ' The landlords succeeded in keeping them in bondage,
until they to{!ether with the other lahorers revolted in l3Al.
The Black Death marked an important epoch in
the churoh and hlergy.

hi story of

The disease attacked all classes of

Hecker. Epidemies of the ],liddle Ages. p. 20.
Seebohm. "The Black Death ann. Its Place in

History ~ ~-

Fortniehtly Review. (1865)Rolla · of Parliament

.

It was then that the ohurch lost j.ts great .

influAnce ovet the reople.
1.

thf.~

1101.

II. p. 227.

Jessopp- Coming of the Friars. p. 222.
Rogers- Six Centuries of Work ann.

~7aee8

I. 165.

Soc i8.1 Eng1a.nd- II. 30 "Religion u-Beazle~Tstowe- Chron1cle- p • .246.

in the

52.

the ol.ere;y, both reeular and
high.

~henceforth

s~culRr,

ancl th~

mortality was

v~ry

a dp.clj.ne in learnini and mortals was ohserved
l.lany of the ohurch offices were r8nder~d vacant,

among- theclere;y.

ancl many of the . 'W'acancies were filled by :persons un!i t to hold ·

the y:osition both as to their educRtion, and morals.

No wonder

the clarey were ridiouled hy r. .ane;land . and Chaucf:r!
~h.

monasteries were ereatly

ch;q n~ed b~-

After ouch serious study, ?rofessor

Jess~pp,

the Ele.ok Dea.th.

says that it is

l.impossible to estimate the effect of the plagne upon the

houses, but he is inclined to thins that the
very

£":reatl~T

~oriasteri8S

r~li~ious

suffered

from the terrible, visitation and that the .violent . .

disturbanoe of the old tradl tions and theliltter breakddwn ,in ,- the
old observanoes acted very d.isasterously

upon them.

"In faot, n he •

says, "they were (never) aeain what they had often.'"
In the la.ree wealthy monastery of st. Albans, out of fewer

2'.

than sixty inmn te's forty seVAn died

even lost all their inmates.
the mortality had on
1. Jessorp,
Rocers,

Comin~

~ork

th~

0

f

'the pla£,ue.

Boocacio Dwells upon the ef:!"ect whloh ,

nh~racter

of the survivors, and how it

of the Friars, p. 222.

and ITaies, p. 165.

stowe, Chronioles, p. 246.
2.

Denton-

En~lRnd

Barnes.

H~stor~;r of

in thp. Fifteenth Century- 98.
Edward III. p. 433.

KnyghtonChronioles,

Soma gouses

53.

made men nallous, reckless, heartless, cruel Rnd
I.monks were no exception.

enormous wAalth locked up

The

iVycliffe c1.eclarp.cl that life in thA world
He laid e~6at str~ss on t he

hetter than life in a nloister.

was

licentiou~.

~ln

the hands of the a1)1)ots, useless to

the state Rna society.
The monks · were no longer the ec1.uc n ted r.len they formerly hacl been .
They deiTot act tile ir t iGe now in freCJ.uent inC; the tayerns and- leacl.ing

reckless liYes.

Viere, in truth,

The~T

ver~T

worldly men.

"Amonest alI his eestes (the merchRnt's) grate Rnd small.

2.

There was a I!lonk, a fair :man ancl a hoold
I trowe at thirty

W~Tnt

Tha t e1r er in oon was

er he v,rns oRld

com~Tnge

t-

J -

to thRt plHce.

This

~T()neA

~ith

that hir firste knoweliche he8Rn,

monk, tl:at was so fair of face,

That in his hous as fal!liliar Vias he
;~s

it

is . ; ~ ossil ) le·

If

an~7thing,

any f:reend to be.

the friars were more

;). comtemporaries than weTe t h e · monks.
after t hA

~

lank Death :i.n order to

sEnrerel~T

liany

Be~nre n.

criticised

rH~Tsons hecal '~ e

b~7

friare

lj.1rine wi th very little
"

1.

Travel:TRn. EnglRnd in "the

i~ee

of

·~7ycliffe.

159-60.

JeSR0DP- Coming of the FriaTs- 154.
2.

Chaucer- Canterhury Tales. 1214-1? 23.

3.

Hote- Lane-land in ? riers :?lownan, is especiall:, hitter in his
satire on thA ~orrnption of thA friars. (C- XII.) a nd in the
aanterbnry TRIes, Chaucer also I>Ortra~TS t the ver~T 10\'1 11l0 r['~ l s
o f' ~~ i le fr i Rr [-) .
(Pr0loe;ue. 208-30

The friars did not assist and comfort tr_B peo:ple, who

exertion.

. were in Clistress,
ious zeal

1.

had

an~

character ; ~

8R

had heen their want ~

heco~e

very

world~

The~T

hRd lost all TBli g -

and self-intBrested.

The

of the monk is reflecte(l j.n thA following quotf.1t ions:

"A frera ther was, a wanton and a l!lerye,
Ful weI beloved, Rnd fRmulier was he

771th

oyeral in 11 iR cuntre,

fran]tf~lyns

And eek with worthy Kommen of the
Ful

sweetl~T

~own;

:herde he confession,

And pIesRunt.· was his al)soluc:i.nun,
He

WftS

an easy man to give penance;

For into R poore ordre for ~o give

Is sign that

R

man is weI i-shreve.

He knew weI the travernes in every town

And every ostiller or gay tapsters."
and

A.gain~

"! was a frere ftll

mone~r R

dny,

Therefore the Bothe! wote.
But when I sawe that their lyv5.ne;

Acordyd not to their preching
. Of

! \· ORHt l'l~r

frAr clothing,

i f.

And

.S.

The Black Death haa made

WYBhtl~T

went my gate."
~he

parish priests scarce, and like

the laborers, they took advantagelof thB s C Rrcit~ to try to
improve their Rocial :poni tion.

1.

~.:

' ill·

R-ow low their position .was,

ChallOer. Prologue- 1~ 208f.
Rogers. Six Centnries of ~70 rk and Wages. I. 248.

i.

illustrated by the chronicle~'s remark that these limitations
stj~pen(ls

, of their

"forced many to steal."

l·tiany of the parish

priests deserted their charges Rnd fled to
~ore

lucrative posit ions.

its fur!; it was

~Then

necef)SB.r~T

to

~ondon

to secure

the ::> lRck Death had spent

suppl~T

the

pla~es

of the parochial

_. clergy who han either died, or deserted , with il11 terate
la.ymen

who hael lost their wives, Rnd ·raw youths, l)elow the

oanonical aBe, were hurridly ordained and sent· into the
parished.
The Great army of clerks, who were eI!lployecl in various
walks of life, were thinned

b~T

survived, had no trouble in

se~llrine

the pestilence.

Those who
The majori t~T

emr>lpY1'!lent.

of the clerks were to be found in the towns during this l)eriod.
ThA chA-raoter Rnd morals of this claRs were
by

,.

~hRllged

very litt;I.e

the Black- Death, from what they had been, if we may take the
Wright.Poll~ical Poems and

Songs. I. 264-9.

: Denton- England in the Fifteenth Century. 98.

Trevelyan- England in the Ae;e . of Wycliffe- 124.
Chaaoer- Prologue- 285-f. Ca.nt "e rbury
I.

~.va1singham-

Historia

..;~::Jlgilica.

~: a les-

I. 297.

S. 1-56.

clerk of the Canterbury
1.

~ales

as

t~i :DicRl

of the e1R-s s.

ni\. clerk ther was of Oxenford also

That into logyk longe y-go
As leene was his hors as is a TRke,

And he was not rieht fat, I undertake,

But a1 be that he was

R philosophere

Yet haclne he but Ii tt Ie gold in cofre;
3llt all that he nyght of his f'rencles heute

On bookes

~nd

lernynge !. ~ e ~ it

spent.

Of stuclie .. took he morst cure and I!1oost heeds

.And eladly worlcle he Ierne
~he Blaok~eath

an(l. 81a(11~T

teche."

dealt a severe blow to learning and

The clecay of the t;niversities an0. of/earning

2.education.

generally in England proceded from this date, until the
introduction of classical 8tuclies under the 'I\l.dors.

The

olergy, as had 1)f)en l-' ointed out, no longer demanded higher
education whinh could 11(; Aecurecl
I!l5.ser~T

Although
classes

RD

H

o.nl~7

at tll. e Universitie8.

flnc1 suffer:.l.ne wturepresent

rcr:nlt of' the

r 8. VFl..e AS

ar~ one

all

of the J)lacK Dee.th,

~Tet,

for

the rloRt. }Jart, l)eoT>1e did not look entirely on the clark 8i(le of
life.
1.
2.

Following

(Blakiston)
Trevel~TRn.

the Black Death lliuohnttention was given to

;:)ootal 'R ne 1and - "Learnine"-II. 235.
F;nglancl in the l1.fSfJ of

',~Jycliffe-

statute of Realm 15 R. II. 6.
LeRch- English at the ]eformRtion- 105.

122.

I.amusements find diversions.

There- vrere nlH,8ses of persons,

whose husiness it Vias to furnish entertainments, and performances
2.for the l1.8ople.

Thone;h

VIA

hear of s1lnh l1ersons earller, it was

only the wealthy nlH-sses who supported them; after the BIRck Death

they were vAry ]!opular arlong all classes.

They were way farers,

and they l)roueht wi til them fOT,e:etfulness of 1,rolll)les; these

were the minstrels, j4ge1ers Rnd dancers.
};he minstrels and jd...gglers chantscl out songs and
romannes to the aocompanil!ient of their instruments and the

dB-neers in. -. the meanwhile perf'orIDt-O various fea.ts.
vvhen books were rA.:re

t

at every feRst.

Such gtlests were alwRYs welcome.

h~T

these

l'hey were

the~r

stories, the:hr ·tales of love t=tno. their lively sones.
3.oeived l!lany gifts frorr. the

nor)ilit~T

warlike

They re-

in recognition of their

There were others of this class who attended the

fairs J a.nCl.

1.

time

The minstrels were excellent story-letters ,- and

thev
w were eSl)€ciallv
w welcomed at the castles for

talents.

R

and theatres did not exist J poetry Rnd

musio were oRrried frol:i eeneration to generation
entertRiners.

At

w~re

in fact very great attractions.

They also

JUHserand- English Way faring Life Ch. I.
l~orle\Tw

llmoirs of Bartholbmel:V Fair.

Jusserand- English

Wa~T

fRTlne }Jife 195.

ChRncer's- Sir Thopas2.

Wright- Domestic Hanners ann ~;entirnents- (1862) p. 181.

Jusserand- English

~ayfRring

Life 1AA.

1. freqnentA(l thA inns and taverns, ancl helped ' to while aVv'ay the

otherwise long, dreary evenings.
Langland

SRyS

there were .only two amusements a.t table,-

2.to listen to minstrels, an0 when truey"are silent, to talk
religion.

Minstrels were very popular as entertainers, and they

were later used also .as a means of inciting the Peasant Revolt
3. by . singing satirical political forms.

~r.r:.ey

aroused the I)eople

in thiH way a8 do the newspapers of today.
The wAndering class was greatly recruited after the Black
DeRth.

linny of the laborers joined tld.s

trouble v/ith the lRndlord class.

cl~u~s

The class was numerous and

increased nnceas1nely, inspi te of statutes.

persons. who joined this r-lafH1

great

t~Tpes

WRS

R.fter havinB' had

~f.1he

ver:r obscure.

past lives of the
There were two

formed thin class; the criminaJ. ano. the vagabond.

V'Iho

The oriminAl class was compased of organized lands of briganc1s t
4.of oocasional thle'\res Rnd sharpers Rnd malefactors of all kinds,
and of different outlaws, who were struok with that civil death
.which the lover in the "Nut Brown Eaid"

1.

~de

to

a.llusion.

Chall.oer- Canterbury Tales- Wife of Bath Tale.

Jusserand- English Wayfaring Life- 258.
2.

Langland- c.

tTUaserHnd-

3.

~5-39.

~nglish

." Wayfaring J.. ife"- 253.

Jusaerand- English :fayfaring J.. lfe. 207.
~right-

Political Songs and Poems- (1859)

J!f . . Skeat 's- Specimens of Engllsh LiterRtnre- (480) 1887, p. 96. ,

,69.

'J -.. ';

The sentence of outlfLwry was usually the turning point fora
wanderer, and after
lead

8

s~ntenoe wa,:"

life of brigandage.

l)assed upon him he was forced to

When in danger of being caught in

l.orime, they sought protectiol1 in a sanctuary.
became ,one of a little group of men with

Here the fugitive

sorneti~eR

a few wonen

I'

among them, gathered' together for the same reasoh.

They formed a

company A.l)firt from the rest of the world ancl lived a life of
their own.
thus

fOT

If "the surroundings were agreeable they might live

some time.
~

2.

, I

Others of this homeless class were the vagabonds.

depended on alms for their support.

The

~ber

They

of beggars beoame

so great that statutes were enacted to check them.

Prohibitions

.

were renewed against going out of a nan's own d'-striot.
The wanderer nust stop

Rnil.

serve whoever paidni1J1, not merely

if he were a serf, but even if he belonged to the class of
artificers anlt other servants.

laborer~

Hany however, oontinued their aim-

lese life; Ldngl8,ncl shows the shameless beggar who goes, b&g . on
shoulder asking from door to door, who oou1d

ver~T

desired, gain his bread and beer by work; hA knows

well1! he
R

trade but

prefers not to exercise it.
, '-

.

"And can somrnonere oraft in cas he wolde hit use,

1.

n..

2.

Jueeerand- English, ~~I'H~<~'f:,rlng Life •. 261.

1.

statutes of the Realm- I. 48. 6 Ed. III.

Trel1holme- Rieht of Sanctuary in England- 70.

Thore;h whiche crafte he conthe

I.

Come to bred and ale."
of

et>rnmeT(.e.,\;.hc. Yne.aY\~

~ .were

2.men.

navigation were improvecl.

erow~hl\o,f

Owing to the

skilled in their art, Rnd

~re

The s'a ilors

a ver7 self important class of

Some of the ships were used to convey as many as a hundred

passengers beRided the crew, so it was important tltat they he
capable bananae of thA lives of the flaSReneets.

The seaman mode

life very l.meorlfortal;le for the passengers; the captain

u.

s[~. ys.

"SOrle aT lyke to cowgll and frone

~

I. •

~

Or . hit "he full

dnygh t ; "

L~T

and then turning to his men: .

"Hale the bowelyne! now, oeTe the sheta!
Cooke, made rely anoon onr mete,
Jur

:pylgr~1J.1js

hFnre no Inst to ete

I pray God 61 ve h1.1.'1 rest!"

Go to the helm!. what, how! no mere'?

1.

Langland. Piers ?lov®an- Text. C. X.

2. Jusserand- Enelish

~8y18ring

1. lh5.

Life-

Soc ial :::nglfl,nd- II. 183- "The lIavy- Clows.

a.
3.

ChRJlCer- Pro·loe;ue. 388-410.
Fo~dera-

12 Ren. VI- .Vol. X. p. 567-69.

Note- Piraoy was practiced on a very large

seale during the

fourteenth centurv Rnd it,wRS not lookAfi uDon as dishonorable.
...

_All gooclR taken

~l.~on

,

the h).gh seas were divided ~ part was given

to the kine, and the remainder was left to the orew.
Sooia1 EnBland- "The Navy"- C10W8-

II. •

1 84.

stewart, felow! A pat of here!-

rYe shalla have sit, with good chere,
Anon all nf the best.
The classes in society had undergone many chanfes during the .
period following the Black DeAth.

The old mAdiaeval ideas were

breakine clown in all nla.sses t rind it is more clearly seen in the
way in which the nobility make a last effort to retain the old
feuclnl society

b~7

haYing the laborers ,bound by law to the soil,

but which terminated in the Peasant Revolt of 1381,.'
of whioh will

b~

discussed in the following chapter.

The effeots

Chapter III

Sooie.l Conditions at the Close of the Fourteenth century.

At the close of -f:he fourteenth centn:ry the clasReR of society
cliffereel consideral)ly from what they they had been at

of the cAntury.

th~

The wars, ann thE=! 3lack Death to£,ether

'bee;inning

Yv'i th

the

econOmic condltjons whlch: resulted from them, accounted in part
for theohane;8s in society; however, these were not the only in!'lu.nces.

The 1'!10st imr)Oi'tant CRuse lRY in the ve:ry organization of

:percelving the (1Hnger'"

Bocfety i tsal!.

The aristocrat io c1af>ses

w~lChthreaten.d

society, because of the freedon Rnd

J

privile~es

many of the vil1ia.n class had s 'e cured hy the systeI!l of ooID.Jtutati'Qn',
re' ~irle,

of :pr'a ediar' labor, deterI!lined to r€RtoTe the: old Rocial
tha,t

1~,

to ,

:rees~: ~hliRh soci~t~T

uIJon

a feuclal haRis.

aoo'ol'lplish thiR, they had , certain acts pasRed

In order to

h~T Parliarrlf~nt ,

by

1.whioh '· peasHnts were lee;ally transfo:rmed into serfs and bondmen.
At the moment when the 'I1easants
,d~mRnd

fOT

personal

~ervices

in

2 ~ fresh 'e lement Vias a.dded to their

wer~ hein~ haJ"RsRed

0~ltiv8tini

growin~

by the"

the lord's lands, a

discontent.

The war in'

Brittany required a.ll the money that could be raised from the
impoverished ~'jeople of. En~land.

A tax new in . its 8.,re:r.tit~T, though
1

not

n~v~·,

in it s form,

WRS

levied on everyone , over the ae;e of'

1:. TreYelyall, En~lfUld in the l~{;e '- of , Wyoliff., 11. 30-1; 192; 193.

2.

Dent,on, .England in the Fifteenth Century, 108.

63.

The whole body of laborers became at once very

fourt.en years.

1. disoontented.

The clercy ,

durin~

the war w'i th France hR(l been

taxed at a hie;her rate than the 18.1 t~. accordingly theri

S~lFlpHthies

, and sftlt-interest were vii th th&. insurgents.
The clemand

fOT

fre~(lom

had become 'so prevalen't rurtong the lower -

olRsses in sooiety, that united effort was made , on their part to
resist

th~

taxes imposed. upon them. :, The lords in their efforts to

enforoe the , laws! only inoited and ,hastened the revolt of the peasant ,

Suoh were, in

-01as8.

the

R1s1n~

br1.f~

the soc1a1 and .eonomic conditions of

of 1381.

It remains to indicate more definitely the

~deas

was inarrirecl., ' The idea of :personal fr •• dom

rebe11io~

hy which the. waR

forothly b."ore the, peasMt by the rapidoolllIllutation of

brQ:u.;:ht

S.rlV~tor
..• . .
~

1,.

lfals1n&,ham. Vol ~ I. 312;

39~

; Denton. England in the

Fift ..»th century- 110; Trevelyan

En~lBnd

in the Af:e of" ~<'lf!it.,;

196.
Denton- En"land in the ~"ifte.nthCentury- ' 108.

In 1376. when the poll tax was first imposed, it was

li~ited

to ,8 f;roattor aRch person above the a~. of fourt.en, exceI>t
from

b.i;~ars.

aOlleoted. it was
olaRsed

' When two years afierwar(ls, a similRr tax hact been
~:raduated ~ooordlng

to the income of t.he various

of the nation.

7v'alainghrunp I. 323; cotton's Abridp.1ent, 145.
~)11l8 '

oJ! I)'arliiameJ1,t. Yol. 11.364 (1377). ,

.I,

Rolla of Parliament III.p. 5a•• \:~~~ '"

64.

eoonomic reasons.

The institution of slavery had long been opposed

by the Ohuroh, but the Abbots and Bishops, who held manorS allover

England, had not yet seen

an;

inconsistancy between Christian

brotherhood Rnc1 the status of the serf.

The

peasantr~T

I.humhle parish priests, however, saw it for themselves.

ancl their
Besides

the democratia tendencies of the Christian spirit, the l)elief in
a

COJrll'lOn

orlgln,

WRfJ

a very valid

are~U!lent

against hereditary

serfdom. ' The popula.rity of this view is shown by the wato,h word '
,

of the 'lnsurgents,
"When Adam ' delved, and 'Eve span
Who was thp,n the gantler:~an. .. ~'"

The rebellion was more marked in some looali ties th8li(::'i h ot~ers· ~

The

insilttree~tlon-' in ) . J~ent

similar.

ann Essex were the most violent, ancl were

In Essex the trouble l)egan b;T the tax collector

threateninB the
their taxes.

libert~T

of those inhabitants, who refused to pay

This caused indienA.t'i on aI!lone the peasRnts, and a

'crowd \vas soon co1lected to avenge their wrongR.

ThA peaS[-1l1try

2.thr.ough out the country rapidly fell into line lliith ·the leaders of'
the ~ rebellion.

The ftrst a.cts of violenoe were .ool!llllitted against the

lin~'B ~ff1oers; but in a very short time the Rising was ~rinh1pallY~
dtreoted agf: inst the social grievances from whioh vill4.ans and
' laborers sufferec1.

It was as. 1-Valsingham describecl it , "A Rising of

the ' rustics whom we ca.ll serfs:r:.or bondsmen toe-ether with the rural
1.,

Jes'sopp.

Coming of the Friars. p. 159.

ChftllOer. Prologue - 1. 479- 52'1.•

65.

inhabitants V/ho l)egan to riot for their

lihert~1

A.n(t to heyftre of

l.their lords and to ()e held in servitd.de to no man. n
Life ana

every where were in:peril.

prO}!ert~7

were broken int 0

Rl1c1

life of the inmRtes.

l,': anor houses

sacked hi7 rlobs on whose merest whim hnne the
I":A.ny of the gentry sought refnge in the woeds.

2 .1~lthoneh the npper classes did well to fly their Ii ves,
WRS

not the certain

of those

WI10

clehth

fell into .the hRnds of the

There was no atteI!1}!t to annihilate the class of

insurgents.
1.

fa~e

~Tet

Kany free ,laborers who had previously taken to the wooels al1et the
runaway \rillci.ins, joined t ,he insure-ents.

For yeH,rs before and

after the rebellion, the waste places Hnd the woodlands were
the haunts of these desperate :men.

Popular

fanc~T

de lie;hts in

exploiting the darine dreds of Robin Hood ana his men in ;3 herwood

ForeBt, who were for the I!.lost part lawless nnd daneerous
characters in society.
Gower had illuminated his lonf and weariBol'J.e e1)ic on the J?easants

Rising

h~

R

single passage ' of intense interest.

He descrihes in

the firRt person, , the sufferinfs of those who hae to hide from

the rehels in the woods and wastes.
est his r;ooetical nature is unnoved
dell; he feels

onl~7

t.he

wear~1

In the seclusion of the forb~T

the beaut:tes of e1ade Hnn

horror of the wet woo(ls, to feRr

of death that dogs his failing footsteps throueh the brake; the
hune;er that drives hirl to grow the acorUB with the herds of swine
(Gower- 'Tax Clru..1RI!ltis Brt.. ITi7alsineharl I. - 454.
ana. df;er.

2.

eh.

XYI.

Tre"re l~iRn- EnelanCl in t.he Ag'e . .r;~ Wyoliffe 214.
poweJ.l_ The Rising in ~ast Jlltgl~- ,

1andlof4s ,or gentlemen.

Those nobles, it is true, who were

un'p opular. were murdered; but the _J,o :titywere spared , on comdition
;,;" ,":;:;1;,~~' ; ,' ~ / ;;;;:'
r'a1b._ : .!'~

Some 'were foraed by the

or of supplying -:t;ood and !!loney.

cll~rter8,

1. of surrendering obnoxious

~.

.' J.

"

'

mar.ch with them, or in certain

'1, ' .

#

08ses, ; to assume appare,n t command.

80 , 8:S

to give to the rebellion

"

8.an element ot st,r ength and

di~nlty

otherwise wanting.

The clergy

were treated just as the 'laymen '. "'.<ff~~~h,ey were 'not promiscuously

ma'SsBored." ,b ut a. bad I!l.nis~er

\V9..S

to these

beoause he was an ArchbishOp; a landlord
;.

bocause he was an' ~ Abbot.

"

, m6,n

w,~a

no less a· bad ministe:r

no lasS a bad landlord

.'"

Rel1g1,oU.fS: 'h ollse:s were a ttaoked just as the;/

manor houses were , a:ttacked,by serfs demanding their freedom.
Matt,e rs grew worsa until the , peaean~s led by' John Ball,
JaQkS~raw

7lat , Tlrler and

.

death

marched lntoLondon,

Rere they put to

many unpopular persons, among whom was the , Arohhish,op of

cant'e»1ltUry, the supposed

,
'
.
a .young boy,

su.,.,••
.... ..

.

a.utho~

of the :poll tax.

Riohard II. then

.
.' "
h.st·''''''''ft~e'm e.,hart~nIJF f.Tr.e~o-m •
~ in ,~etine;the insurgents#\1!rom vil14anagej
.' .'

~

a'hd the:, 4,sl'ersed to their homes.

.

.

~he r.~yQl:t of the peasants

WS;"

soon put down; but the main objeotof. their' riSing had been gained.
The custom 0 f

O'O mI!lut ing

the old labor ' rent B for ,1!lOney payments be oame

uni verita~~' and vi11d.inage
. rapidly disappeared.
.

. All olasses ,o f sooiety were more Or less direot ly connected with
the R18~!lg1tse1:t, an0. the effects of the Rising were · :te~t by all
classes.

.The olosing. years of the fourteenth oentury were years, of

1.'

Ros.r~.

2•

Trevelyan.

Six Centttries of Work and Wages. Vol. I. Ch,. '9.
England in ' t

he

Age : of' Wyollffe. - 21<3.

67.

social disorder.

A decline in moral nnd

R disregard for

law

oharacterizf:cl th:i_s Ie riod.•

1. the 1")os1 tion of the haronae;e.
Dower, their sooial l)oBition
:f~:v()ri tes

were not

:prececline reigns.

:iR.ving lost thfd.r high 1-101i t; ical
WR8

consequently j.r.pairecl.

~he

barons

of the kine durine; this rerj.od, and were not

~rhoueh

the l)arons felt thnl:lSelves socially

2.1ite waR not ' 'One to l)e emulated.

~rhey

lH1CHp.le very corrulit RJl0. led

very reck18f)f) :1.lYf:S, clUT irlG tl e nJ_osine; yeRrs of this cent-"'lrlT.

J;~:here

arose a new (lIaRS of :ren-lons in

sO(liet~T who

,/

tOOk/

the placeB - of those l)arons who weTe LeJ.d is diRi'RYOr hy th8 kine.
3.3everFlJ.

o~

Eic}lf1.rc1 II's favourites carle f:r:;I!l the c entr~i clfu-1s.

BeRides these mOTe or leRs _honorahle recipients of tLe

rO~ ' Rl

favor, there flI1pear to have heen a nUl!ll)er o-! more imsienif'icant

and n€ecly e;entler-len attached to the court, who, after making
vfhat.

the~T

VI )u1<"1 Gut of a foolish Hnd eAnArous I'1RRter, finally

brought him to ruin.

The court life during. -th5.R period lacked

dieni t~r ancl had a ,rery c18I'1o:ralizing influence on BC)cietW

ReainRt RichRrd.

were on

ft.

Unt il al")()ut

1~~R9

Hicharcl' s lIhoHRehold!! expenses

leve 1 \- i th thoBe o-! :'dWftrd II I. v/! ; ieh had cRused Ruch -

dissati8faction.
C~' alsinehflrl

After thRt year

tl~e~T

II. 6R-~; Sir (T. E. ROmSA.~7,

:rose 8till f'urther.
..inti'lnaT~T

~revel:ran, ~ne;lRn(l in the ABe of '?~Tcliffe- 27~'5-4.

IV- 2C9;

68.

Lrn politioal a.ffa.irs the lesser Rristocracy hnd. trilU!(ClllGU
~ ; hf;

OYer

haronage J Rnd this fact was of consideral)le iln110rtance

as beRring on their social life.

The lesser aristocracy were not,

however, in a tlourishing condition, either rolitically, ee-eRl.5t1Qlill:ly
economically, or socially during the last
century.

In numbers

the~T

~7ears

of the fourteenth

ha.d been greatly discontent aI'long them

on Recount of soaroi ty of lahor.

.Man~T

of their estate were for the

most part, unc1l1itvated, ancl thiR oaused, finan.cially great alarm.
1.liany of their houses had been ransacked

peasants in }3Al; All these things very

Rn~

demolished by the

se~iously

affected tILe

80.0iRl condition of the lesser aristocracy.

The last

2.

",, ~~ears
l~

.

.

~Tea:rs

ot the fourteenth century were very active

'!or the le8Ber

1. Sdcial'

aristoorA.c~T.

As a rule,

E],lglan(l , )::r:.-245- ;~' ~lf.ericulture-"

the~7

were OCCUI)ied

Corbett.

JU8serand. English Wayt'f!.rine JJife. 258.

2. Chaucer. Pro:t:oe;ue- 60-75.

Several of Richard II's favorites

CHIne

from the gentry cl:Flss.

Besides these more or less honorable reoipients of the royal

favor, there appear to have a number of more insignificant a.nd
needy gentlerlen attached to the court, who J after InHking what they
could out of R foolish and generous master, finally
brought him . to ruin.

The court life during this period laoked "

dle;ni ty ancl had a very demoralizing influenoe on society.

·69.

in recovering from their losses, and in TeRtoring their devastated
estates.

There was', therefore , little time left for the gaieties

. .and pastimes in which the "Parfit gentil knight." deliGhted so
much in the generation previous.

knight and country gentleman

~he

realized thRt if they were to be the strength Rnd leaders of the
nation in thF! future,
bility.

th~~T

must be prepared to meet the resDonsi-

Of necessity, then, they gave up their old habits of

luxury A.,td idleness, and became active and alert in their
endeavor to restore s06ial order, and to make their position in

society secure...w
The merchant class was ohanged very little by the I'easants'
Rising.

It is time, they did ndt firid as

ready~arket

for their '

goods, as when the aristooratic classes were in a more prosperous
financial oondition, but still they continued to make sl.li'fioient
t.profit to justify them.

The English merohants

secl~ed

from

Riohard II. oharters by which the foreign merchants were almost
entirely prevented from entering the oountry, and this greatly
improved their trade.
1.

Just as during the preceding period, the

Cunningham. Al\ian Immigrants 65.
GroBB.
Chal1.oer.

The Gild Merohant. I. 171.
Prologue. 445-476; 388-410; Canterbury.

Tales 4370-8A ; J"Gngland:'" Piers Plowr.lan C• XII.
,

Denton- England in the Fifteenth
GrOBS.

Gild Merchant.

Century~

78.

I.173.

2.p,~reen. Town Life in thePif'teenth Century- 67.

English lierohants continued to be the chief- maans of communioation
", • between England and the continent.
8.

,The l'1arohant' s house remained

favorite resort for the idle and rrElite" olass.

The Rising did not disturb the towns to the extent that it
, did the rural distriots, but its effeot upon them was not meagre.
The town populat ion

WA.R

inoreased

1)y

the fact thRt I!lRny of the

2.peasRnt class took up tlleir residence there; and they were not,

in general, a desirable addition to society.

The towns were,

however, in fairiy prosperous c-arcnrnstanceA thongh thf! ~orals
" became lax.

Th.y were IjOpular placeda for the idle and reokless to
ure."f'e \'Y\~~e.c\Sl!.d... ..

a f:senhle, Rno, this clA-sS l)eing so great the places of 8l!lusement A
ih~ta.e.n'\~ an'" ''Y\"C\~

'

,

3 ."were the fa,rorlte rendezvous of these persons.

The influence of the Peasants' Rising was espeoially

important in changing the artisan clflss.
were lilany'

:p~rsons

I.J-. of these }!ersons
becarle

8ll0h

desired to learn some trade.

y{ho
WtlS

After the Rising there

so ereat that

tI~ e

The

number

oreaniza.tion of the eraft's

that only those who :posessed s1.l}!erior ability could

becone maAter workmen; anyone desirine to take up a trade was

3.

Cha1Loer- Prologue 445-76; 751-78; Canterbury
Tales 4370-92; L4ngland- PierA Plowman

B. K. VII. 354-75.

Greene- Town Life in the Fifteenth

century- I. 145.

4.

Bateson- Dediaeval England. 401.
CunninBhHIn- Al\ien Imrr~igrants 63.
GroBS.

Gild M.erchant.

1.45.

71.

~;.

. require(l to go through definite stae;e8 oi' servioe In order to be
admitted to their class.
and the fRct that
fOT

onl~T

The numher of app:rentioes

the

l'lOre

large,

'\I'VRf)

cal1ahle were !J:romoted, secured

t. J ) P, fne;lish a very , highly skilled class of artisans, anc1 they

were proteoted by the gild or craft of which

thA~

were members.

Non-gildmen were forbidden to keep shop or to sell wares by retail;
similar restrictions were placed upon foreigners.

flle

rie~t

or

power of regulating nodes of entertairu'Qent to forfd_en artisans
was left to

th~

town.

activity of Ene-land

southern COHstS.

In

fa~t

, the whole coznnercial and industr ial

in the towns which dotted the eastern and

1a~;r

COIImlerce and industry were of considerable

importance, anct the l:ersons con::'J.ecttcl ',:·: 1 th them were skilled and
I.proficient in their occupations.

,
The vilJ..altn class f-Inr, free lal)orers were the leaclers of the
Peasants' Rising, and their aim had heen to better their

cond! t ion.

The kine;, in order to supp:ress the Rising, had 6l'anted

,

theI!! freedom from vill4.a\nage. · Though there is difference of

opinion

f-I.S

to WhHt extent the peasant class really did triumph

by :~ theRls1ngof

1.

Hogers.

1381, contemporary evidence :points to

Six Centu:ries of

i~"ork

and

~7aees-

in Social Eneland. II- 256-9.

fact

475-; GroBs', Gild

1,'Ierchant Vol. I. 45, II. 24, 46. (Fletoherin 'Socia1 Ene1Md- II. 260)

1.~ he

"l~nelish ~own lJife rr

Hewins- "CoI!.lI'le:rciRl History"-

,
that. serfdom or villtbage continues to exist through the

I.fifteenth century and far into the sixteenth.

On the whole, there

was no sweAring chanee in the sooial oondition of this class.

Howeveri the chanees already in progress were accelerated and
Rssurecl their ultimate trilUTlI)h.

Many of the :Landlords, j.n

o:rd~r

to restore their estate, hired

peasants; in such cases t their cond5.tion

W8R

very similar to mat

it had been before the Rising, with the exoeDtion that the land'

lord was more considp.rate of the lahourer.
burdensome

it had "been

HS

fOT

Life was not <luite so

the :pea.sant, l)ut still it was void

of any pleasures and comforts.

~n:T of the Villains Vlere CHst ,.

Upon society after the Rising.

Some of whom were unahle to secure

.2. work from

their former landlorns, while others feeling that they

were free to
1.

(10

as they Illeased, cietermined not to SI)end the

At Wilburton, for instance, in

tL~

Isle of Ely, no change was

effeotecl until Tunor tiI!lAR, Hnc1. "VA Teaa of. royal T!JanOTR where
Elizabeth found serfs to emancipate in 1574.

were in all

probab1~ity

Suoh instanc,es

exceptional, but they 'o ertainly were

in keeping with the lament of F~heTbert, when he wrote in
1523 that the cou.ntry was still disB'raoe<l l)y the retention of
vi llciin8,ge ~

Corbett- The Feasants( Risine;- Sicial '?ngland. 11.- 49-52.
TrevelyanGreene-

.

~,.

·England ~· ' in5.the

Age of

yt;~7c1iffe.

103.

Town J.Jife in the Fifteenth Century. p. 74 •

Greens- Town IJife in the Fifteenth Centlu·y. 79.

remainder of their lives in serYing despised landlords.

Conse-

que.ntly many peasants left the manor,- Bometaking up a

r.vin~,

life, and who usually joined the outlaw or criminal class,

aimle~s

while others made the ir way to towns or cities, seeking emr,loyment
more to their liking.

town.

The~T

The latter were a valuable addition to the

found employment wi th the merchant or· artisan class.

All who reaehed thp, towns and cities were not, unfortunately of
this class.

Man.y ·vioious and dftn~erous oharao,t ,ers frequente4. the

towns, and were a nenace to society.

' ./' further,

HS

These will be dealt with

members of the homeless and oriminal olasses • .

The noncli tion of tLe :peasant clA-ss, in s}10rt, during the

..

,

:

closing yeRrs of the f.ourteenth century differed very little
. from the condition: of the free laborers ana viIlii.!.ns of the

preceding reTiod.

The tendencieswhioh were noted in those times '

assumed a more ' definite form in this pe:riod, and the road to
to extinotion_
The ohuroh heel be·en declining in its spiritual position

the entire century.

Espeoially was thlls

higher clergy both seoular and regular.

t~u.in

dl~rilb.g

regard to the

The decline in spiritual

affaire had been due to the attention that . was given to politioal
2. and wor1dy affairs, by whioh spiritual thines were lost
1.

.,Jusserand- English Wayfarine Lite. 261.
Trevelyan.

2.

sighttfjt, ~

Chaacer 4t

:piers

England in the J1ge of Wycl1ffe. - 159.
Canterbury Tales. 1214-23; 1232-41; Langland

Plo~ari, }3.

K. VIII. 151-63; B. X 305-12; 321 .... 9.

74.

The monasteries were during the last

~Tears

of the fourteenth

'. . century, extremely vrorl~; • . The~7 had ceaRed to lie of tl1e r;reat
value

the~1

had ona, been to sooiety, by rlaintainine high 8tanclards

of life Rnd Tieing edUcflt ional Hnd religious centers.
for the most part, very dissipated and. corrnpt in
anc1 ' the~r

this time

The rrlonks were,

tlH~lr

m.orals, during

afforded just topios for oriticism and ridicule,

~ •whioh were dealt with hy Challcer and LinglAnc1.

The sooial condition of the friars differed little from that
of the monks.
: . • and the ' monks

However, the relation existing between .the friars
WR~

one of enmi ty.

The friars used almost My menns

,. .. to htduce l')()or noys who had gone to Oxford, to join the FrancisCan
' or Dominican convert.

Onoe he had taken the vows, the novice was

caught, . fnr in no way could he be relep..sed from
This, the seculars especiHlly, regarded

2, hroue;ht

RS

this life long bond.

unjust, the !!lore

Oxford into discredit
among the I)Rrents who did not
.

their sons to r)ecomefrlars.
grea.ter measure,

The
b~r

ish

C~, noimcine the possessions of the

R

Church.

In fact, the friars beC8lJle unpopular
fro~

VI;

as it

friars gainecl the ill-will of the

monks in

They had suffered

80

arr.lOl~

all classes.

their popularity, the offscuuring of

~en

rushed into their ranks, tn enjoy their exemptionA and live more
f? ,~curel~T

!I..

on alms than tl,ey could vri thout the mendi cant habit.

llaxwell- Lytes' History of Oxford- II. 193, 2'75: (Rushdall's

Universities of. Europe in the Hicidle Aees. II. li t.E.)
/' Chatlcer- rroloe;ue, 207-268,. and Miller '8 Tale.
. LfI",l'l1d. .. BK.VI.t,f$l- '3; lH(X, '30$' .. /2,; 3~/-'1.
England in the ABe of Wyoliffe. 298.

2.Trevel~TRn

had

!lB ..

. ..? ... :.: .

The' be st men anong them aimAd hieh; 1;11. t for the maj or i ty t. he>;::o"id
vows of pove:rty had lost their meaning and served only to shelter a
mlll ti tude of . stl.lrdy and not too religious beggars.

However depreciated they were

.

at

the end of the century, the

friars d6d not lose all hold over the I)p.ople.

Henry IV of the House

of Laftcaster usurped the throne and soon found that he must reckon

with

~he

friars.

A good many among them were indignant with his

ente1'1!rise, and preachecl in the country durine; the first years of
1.his reign, that ' Richard

I~.

was still

li'~rj_ne Anii vV8R

the true king,

thus causing considerable confusion (i,nd doubt ar.1ong .~ the peo1!le.
Th~ir

1!0we.r' over the people in 1'eligio118 affairs was, notwithstanding ',

declining, an0 they met with rntch opposition at the bonds of the
hollards.
The secular che:rB'Y likewise ha.n .'lost r.1uch of the religious

zeal which had
century.

chRracte~ri7Jed

it clu:r5.ng tLf: flrst rart of the

Especially was this true of thA higher . clergy, the bishops,

and the Ahbots.

The majority of them had hecome land holders . and

~werA involved in politics more o~ ·~ less9 · which had a bad effect on
their reli8'ions l,osi tion.

1.

The~T

Ettlogium Hlstorial:un (nes.

were

ver~T

corrupt and worldl.y men,

Haydon. Roll Series J40ndon)

Vol. II1.-392- (1858) •
.. \
~

~usserRnd~ Engl~sh
,

Wayfaring Life- 305 •

"z. ,chAlLCer- Canterbury Tales- 1299-1309- "The Arch dea,lo n "
1

!Jlngland Piers Plowrnan- C. VII-IX; C. XVII 2R-42.

and the l)€ople lost c '- ,ntidence in · and res]!ect

foy

them.

Though

the "bishop and the aobot were careful to take cognis pnce of the
.~t

~'~':~ rnistakes Rnd weaknesses of other persons, yet they failed to
peroeive their own, and this
a~ong

inc6nsistenc~T

caused much discontent

the people.
While the old Ar religious sects were los 5.ng the respect

and

sl~port

which had onoe been theirs, a new class of religious

persons arose t who carried with theL1 the I)anacea for spiritual
,#.; • 1·1-'._ S •

a

They were the pardoner or ClllHestors ';

heart~

welcome

h~

the~7

were 6i ven a

all persons desiring spiritual relief or

absolution froIn their sins.

Thoueh some of the pardoners were ~ ,

sent out by the Church, and were' thus Ruthorizecl to give : comfort
to those in

distress~

yet there were many persons who beoame

false pardoners, that is, they were ilot working foT' the welfai'e
of 'the ohuroh, but for their own personal gains.

~he

latter were

very bold and made muoh sport of the oorruptness, 1)ut they were in
fact quite as oorrupt.

,

They distributed 1l.ndulgences to the people"

dispensed with the' exeoution of vows absolved the pttrjured,
homioides, usurers, and other sinners who
f ·o T'

a I i tt le

1.

Trevelyan- Encland in t l i8 l.e;e of

Chaaoer.

l)']Oney

~onfessed

to them, and

e;rantecl remiss ion of sins il1-atonec1 'for,
i," ~Tcli:(,fe-

13f"

136,

Prologue- 622-667; 668-750.

Letter of. Riohard d 'Augerville, Bishop of Jlurhom.
2.p~Chancer-

Canterbury

TR~es-

6~

463-970.

1~:S 7,

138.

~.

..

#.:
~~ .• ariCl~

were given to a multitude of other abuses.

, The pardoners ' had issued from mere IUothineness, greedy, with
glittering eyes, as in the CHnterbury Tales, "Such glorying
eye;hen hadcle he as on hHr8."
2. of the highways t who

on their deoeption.
Chanoer '8

pA.r~oner

h~v:tne;

They were true vagahonds, infesters

nothine to 08:r'e for" l)oldly oarried

Muoh profit aocrued from these practioes.
gained

A.

b.ltn(lred marks a year.

As he ' says:

I preohe ho thyne but ' of coveityse

3.

Therefore my' turn is yet, anc1 ever waR,
f.. .• ••

Radix omniuI!l malarnmest cupiditas."

J.

The pardoner met with greatetIt succesp. arlong the ignorant
and superstitious clf\sRea.

But these pernons were not long kept

in their ignoTRnce, Rnd the

~ardoners

dod not reap the benefits of

of their evil praotices for any length of tine.

Towards the

0108e of the fourteenth century t the IJ80rlle lH-:BAn 'to awaken to

new religious oonoeptions t 'a.nd the prosperous days for the
pardoner were ended.

'W~lf'aring

1.

,Jusaerancl- English

11-.

Bateaon- l1ediaeva1 Ene;land- 355-6.
~T't\.BSOpp.

JJlfe. 312-23.

Coming of the Fri8.l'B- 159 •

.3. Chano,ar- Proloeue

r,.

479-527.

· 7~~;
--. !

•

l.disturbed times, wP,sthe parish priests.

In general, they did not

become norrupt and deeraded, though there were incliviclnals among
them who aid, yet as a class, their lives were pure and their
aims sincere.

The Im.rish priests were discontented vii th the

sooia1 conditions, the inequality , ~.,n(1injustic~, for religious
I:!lotives, and· not

fOT

their own I,arsonal gain.

For this reason

the priests sympathized "",i tl: the T,easants in the Rising

0

f 1381.

The:- lelt that se:ffdom wRS oontrary to the religious teachings,
,and 1.t was upon these grounds, anc1 not for ;:: elfish lntereBts
,' \,'

that , they lent their support.

The parish priests declined in

po\ver, as a reAul t of the teachirie;s of Wycliffe, in that he

:: . rtttacked the very fundamental pT incirles ,upon which the Church
was estahlished.

The movement led
sooiety.

b~T

iYycliffe had considerable iI!l:portance ' on

At the outset, however, his teachings did not conflict

with the parish priests. His ohjeot was to teach the simple truths

of the Gospel.

But when he :passed from rlain expositiolls to

or1 tmcism and denumciat ion of what he deemed to l)e evils in the

ex1stine; system of the Church, jealousy and strife were inevitable.
.l.The folloY/ers of Wyoliffe were called bollarcls, and thj. s new party
1.

Poole.

Social Ene;lf-tnd- "Re;Ligion"- II. 171-4.

Trevelyan.
~. eye lYffll

•

Enelnnd in the Age of iHycliffe. 317.
~nflfl

in the Jlle 9 of

W~teliffe

2.Chal1cer- Prolog11.6- 477-90; 505-528.

•. 33!f.

held

flrml~7

together.

Inclivitlnal

ec~entricity

had little place

amone the l)reachers who floul(l l)e easlly recogni8ed

russet colored gowns,

t] ~ eir

their long

1)~T

peouliar speech, the sanctity of their

.. clemeanour, their habit of I.lHsine; every argurJent on some injunction
fonnel in the j~i ble. They 'l'reached no doctrines sub.ement of
order or hostile to lay property on the oontrary, they co.lttivated
the friendship , not onl~1 of the weUt:by citizens, 'but of the
l:niehts and eentry.

SnaIl land holders a180 Ea ve tl 'em

countenRnce when t.hey C1RrJe on their rounds.
of t;he utrlost irlI)Ortance; for vihen the
walkei into

R

This pRtronage was

unantl~orized

preacher

new village, his russet gown at once betrayed his

errand, Rnn. if both the lane-llord ann the parson -vvere ' ae;ainst him, ·
his chance of eettine a hearing wn s 8118.11.
e;ronne\. hif} recelltion

WR~-)

ver~7

f._ifferent.

But on friendly
S~h~

protection and

assistance afforded hy so many landlords in t h e latter Y8ars
of the fourteenth '1entury WRB enoue;h to tnstil into the minds
. .,. of the preachers the distinotion that

Vl~Tcliffe

had rlade between

clerical and lay property.
The 'b ol1ards v{ere likp.\vise \ve11 received 1)~T the ruline
clA-sses i-n the towns.

Under such

fRvoTal)lt~

RUSl)ices in c·ountry

and town, these preachers wholk enthuf>iasm and

enere~T

even their

foes' did. not den~T, producec1. an extrnorclinHJ"Y effect.

.A.ccording

1.

Jenighte-n.
Jus8erand.

ChroniclesEnelish

or.

S.- 11.-

~ayfRTing

17L~-9R;

Life. 280-1.

262.

to. a beic8ster !!lonk, every second man was a bOllard.

This must

not be t:reated as a statistical fact hut enly as a streng

l

expression.

HR.l! the population had perhaps been impressed more

o:r les8 favorably _by these preachers, but few

VleTe

their relatio.ns with the Church autho.rities.

But it must l)e

ready to. sever

said that they had A.wakened the I1 eople to the conditio.n of the
churoh, and prepared the way for changes in future eeneratiens • .
Higher education was net enoo.uraged to. nay great extent
. during the' latter years of the fourteenth century.
~

,

This was

.

due lareely to the conditions existing within the University.
The Universi ty was split into two. paTties,

t]~e

seculars regarde'd -

themsal'res as the University preper, and-censisted of secular
cler~~;;

'priests like Wycliffe, or deaoonts and olerks in lower

oTders.

These men were stUdents first, and church5en 'second.

Their rights were pro.teoted against all aggression frol :! Church
l

or state, by the great num'her

0' undergraduates,

living in a

' f

aqual'd lodging-house of the
as well as

tbBtowna~an-.

ci~y~

poseea~.d

The ordinary

undergraduate,

a sword, which he eirded on

for his protection ana journey or for any other special cause,
/

so. that the riots in the streets of Oxfo.rd were affairs of life

~.and death, and. the feud of'tewn and gown' a blood feud.
1.

Trevelyan. England in the Age of Wyc11ffe.- 319.
Social

Eng~and

1III 148-9

A. L. Smith. -

Social England II. 290-1- Religion- R. 1. Poole.
3.Leaoh- -E nglish Schools at the Eei'ormation- 103-8.
Trevelyan. England in the Age ef Wyoliff'e 294-7.
Wals~ne;hA.in- Chronicles 11.- 11-12.

Side by side with the seoular University ' lived the regulars,
the monks and friars,but at this time they had lost their higher
ideals,

ant{ the~T

did not emphasize the importanoe ' 0 f learning,

As ' they had pre.viously.

The cllrriculum of study becarle very

narrow ancl the University did not maintain the high

~.llectual :,,; - ,
\"'''!'

.

position of earliertiI!les.There were very few persons who
studied la.w; as compared with the earlier University, and, those

/.

who ' did, failed to receive , good instruction.

Lawyers were denounoed

'

by Wycliffe.

IJike other writers

his day hehore witness to

o~

their oorruptions and extortions.

They were, be said, the

to pe~'Petr8fe. Th~':I helPed.tQe. \a:tte.-c

instruments of any villainy which great men wished" to oppress the
poor.

In Piers Plowman the

~awyers

fare no better:

"Thow had bet meet , a mist on Malver. HIlls
Than get a man of their month, till

Eoney be them shewd".
-•

.j

As has been pointed out, the nlunbeT of persons cost upon

. society with no aim In life was very great
Peasants' Rising of i3AI.

RoB

a result of the •

Thisoondition greatly supported the

.:l.·idle and frivolous class of persons.

The minstrels, indeed. were

very importa.nt in arousing the peasants to revolt in 1381, by the
1.

Trevelyan.
Knighton.

~.

Eneland in the Age of 71ycliffe. 299.
Chroniole- lIe, 193.

Jusserand English Wayfarine Life. 207.
Rolls of Parliament- III. 508.

8Z1••

l.satirioal poems and songs which they recited or sang.
oharacter of entertainr:ents given l)y the minstrels
WA.S

~,nd

The
jdgglers

not of the high oharacter that ha.d Ilrevailed formerly under

Edward I. and Edward II.

In the latter years of the century

the royalty failed to support them, ario because of this; the
entertnirunents b,e came much coarser and lacked refinement.

It:notarnt

The

and unoouth peasants, and the idle supporte (; the

minstTe Is ancl this acoounts ,for the change.

The effect produced

upon society was very demoralizing.
The oriminal class, atter the Rising was greatly inoreased.

The highv,rays were thronged with desperado:es who da.red coromi t the
most atroc ious crimes. · They lived in l)ands and were held in awe
2. by all persons.

Whenever they we,r,e not out !!laranding expedi tiona
~

they lived in the woods; but when they were threatened l)y the law t

in order to be more se()ure,
'.'

the~T sought shelter

in a sanotuary.

j

They were dreaded' and feared especially by travellers, who had
~

no ohanna of

6snRpin~

them, and whose life was at their marcy.

ThOl'tgh Robin HoodHnd his men are portrayed as being very brave
.anel darine;, and

1.

JUBserand •
Gre~ne.

f-~

lso ,showing those finer quali t ie& of gallantry

English Wayfaring IJife. 209.

Town Life in the Fifteenth Centuryl. 147.

Chancer- Wife of Bath's Tale and Parson's Tale.

Jusserand- Ene-lish

't~ayfar .ing

Life. 155.

statutes of Realm I. 250.
1.P.2.~

LOngland- Piers Plowman- C.

x.

JU8s&rand- English Wayfaring

~ife-

157.

83.

and

~onor,

d~neer

yet, in

r~ality

they were desverate Den Rnd R great

to society.

Probably not so threatenine to society as the robbers and
thieves, but still a source of ereat annoyance,

clRss of bee;ears.

the great

w~ : 8

The!T chose this life, rather than earn a living

by working upon the manor, or in

t~kine

up some trade after the

disturbances of 13AI.

Many of these persons preferred the life

of a hermit to that of

revin~

over the country.

usually selected as his abode a place near a
1. Ii ved there on the ohari ty of the

harmit a.

InAJ1

ex~mplary

and

To become a

life of l'1iseries

These rules were broken without scruple in the

and privations.

latter part of the fourteenth
the not very

hie;hwH~T

:passersb~T.

must be resolved on an

The hermit

d~vo&t

Cf-

ntury.

Insic1e his dwelJ.ing

,
oreature in hermits Barb might lead a

2.ratherpleasant life, and it was so hard elsewhere.
The oonfusion and disorder in society during the lat.ter part
..

l

of the fourteenth oentury was largely due to the inability of the ·
government to enforce the law.
itself insufficient.

The military system had vroved

The king was powerless to act against

3.the nohles,· because his only military resources were the

resources commanded

b~T

the no'hles themselves.

His

ar~j

oonsisted of numerous small bodies of archers R.pcl r!len at
arms belone;ine to earls, dukes, knights And :professional
~.

L4ngland. Piers Plowman. C. VII. 364-70; 394; C. I. 1.
30. C. X. 195 ..
statutes of. the Realm 2. R. II. 6.

i.

Pia:rs Plovroan- C. IV.. 34-48.
Oman- "Wnr~:lreH. Sooial Eneland- II.

173~79.

soldiers of fortune hired

less time.

b~T '

the govermnent for <.4(' Greater or

Such troops .did well for the French wars, and even on

an oooasion like.

t~e

Peasant 'a Rising, when thp. uPI)er classes

were threatened l)y a common. danger.
~ ~- ~ use

But the king could not

them against tJ1e upper 01as84', and here was wb ere the

.danger lay, as regards the

~tiona1

er~at

welfare,and Richard II. did

not have 8'llf:fioient resouroes to hire stbldiersto supplant the
army of the nobles.
The reign of Riohard II. was upon the · whole disasterous
both for the

ro.~Tal

ancl.

~h. coml:'~ercia1

navy of

th~

country.

The

defective discipline of the flaet'way be judged frorl the facts that
!

•

in 137'1 when the Ea,r l of Buckingham and LordFi tJ.-Wa1ter were
supposed to be

oo-oper~ting

against the French at Brest, they

were, in reality fiehting one aeainst the 'o ther, and when the
leaders d.id at 1ene;th oo-operate, the seamen mutinied.

The ships

seem to have been~ trari~t6rmad into floating deus of vice Rnd

barbarity.

Trade sufferecl. to somA

~xtent

b~T

the inability of the
.

Government to protect it; yet acts were desie-ned
ment of trac1.e.

fOT

"
"., .

the ·encouraae,... .

One measure, 8,clopted in 1390, and whioh foreshactoVled

:/. the 118vigation Laws of a much later date, enacted that "all merohants

of the realm of Ene-land shall freight in the said realm the ships of
the said realm, and not foreii;n ships,
1.

Clowes- Social Ene;land- "TbA Uavy-" II- 182.
Cha~cer-

.

?' •

so that the owners of the

Prolo~le-

270- 283; 3AA- 409.

statutes 'of RealI!l- Richard II •

: SF> •

In this very

~alarlitol1R

epoch of thA :fourteenth nentnry we have

seen the institutions of early chaneine from the Yflediaeval to the
modern; ann in the f1hAllee every clRss was thrown 1nto confuslon.
Especiall~7

the cIl r-t nee from

:r~u.dRl

to modern l!lethods of J_and-tenure

and field IFt-bor t more Rdvanced than 8.{lY of t l,: e ot.her ~hanees in

11rocess, convulsed society, ::;.nc1 in one shorthnt te:rril)le crisis
amost wreckeC'l

th~

state.

Closely cOl1lfectecl
~ £11~1"5

inad~ll(-tn~T

It.

I)f the Ee(liaeval Church/\neec1s

and a eraat attempt 'wvas
these need.fj.

m~Hle

Elt

WRS

~losine

the

apparent in

I' , an~T

ways,

the elosp, of the century to fulfill

Both in Church and. StRte, the

was reached in the

~,..v~_th tl~ ~i. S,

,,,

lO\,if~st

ebb of society

years of t,he fourteenth century in the

change from the mediaeval to the moctern.
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